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434 Squadron came into existence amid thc mud and busde oi 
Thulthorpe . Yorkshin:, Englartd un June 13, 1943 . They werc the 
thirtecnth of the bomber ~quadrons to be formed as a part of 6 (RCAP) 
Bumber Cornmand . .As was common at the titne, a proportion of RAF 
pcreonnel ma»ttcd the new squadton, bul a majarity of the air artd 
~zound crew were RCqF personnel. 

Sit Group was primarily cyuipp~.d witlt the llandlcy t'agc Halifax 
four-engined hcavy bomber artd 434 Squadron also received this type . 
The first nao montlts of thc squadron's lif~ was spent trainintt tlte crews 
and rarryin~ out necded modifications to the aireraft as the I[alifa~c had 
a reputatiun for t>ting und-rrpowcred when heavily luaded . 

In Aut:ust 1943, the squadron bc carnc opcrational when ten aircraft 
u~ere launched to raid Milan. 434's second operation was thc hazardous 
and famous full moun raid on the Gcrrnan ex erimcntal ntissile station p 
at Peenemundc . 1'hc raid was successful but the bomtxr strcant into 
and out of the targel was swarming u~ith Luftwuffe ni~ht-fighters . The 
raid was a disaster fnr 434 Squadrun . for three of' the ten aircraft 
dispatchcd failed to return . Cuupled with the fact that 434 was the 
KCAI~'~ tltirteenth heavy Lx~mber syuadron to form, it had cunte into 
cti~tcnce on thc thirtecntJl . atrd it~ 17rst mcmt>cr reported fur duty un a 
ihirtccn ; thc Pc~c~nernundc losus ~tarted sturies uf the squadron being a 
"harii lurk uutfit" . 

Despite their many losses, the ticluadron maintained a vcry higtt 
rnoralc ~hlC Harris . "Tubby" to his fricnds and most nf thc squadron 
pcr~onnel, was from Annapolis Royal and was hlesscd with a Maritimer's 
culuurful and warm-hcarted pcrsonality . This curnbined with the lctrge 
numl_xr of Maritimers in 434's otieinal rom Iement resulted in a P 
buoyant air af confidcnce, l~rom the Maritimers came t}te tiu,~estion 
"Hlucnusc" wlten tlte squadron was asked to pick a namc for itsell . artd 
434 lxc;ttne known ns "The Bluenose Syuadron" after t}te truditional 

nickname for Nova Scotians . The choice for a squadron badPe was 
obviouc and so t}te famous Luneburg schooner "Blucnose" was chosen 
as the badge motif. 

ln t)ecetnber 1943, 434 moved from '1-hotthurpe tu Croft on the 
nort}tern border of Yorkshire. By this time uord was filterinQ back to 
the squadrnn throu,~h thc Int~rnatiortal Rcd Cross and l:uro can P 
underground ~ruups that many uf thc personncl ttrat had failed to 
return from operation~ were alive and in ri~on cam ~s or safe and in P t 
hiding . A few had alnady worked thcir way througlr lfre various escape 
routes into Su~eden or Sp ;~n and back to England. Fourteen shut-duwn 
Blucn~~scrs succcsslully° cv ;rded captrue and rctutned to Isngland, two 
ut}ters escaped after bein« ca tured. while man caused no e P y nd of 
trouhlc to thc Gerntan., evith thcir continual attempts to escapc . 

its history ; 



By the end of 1943 thc Blucnoser's operations book read like a 
"$ombcr's Bacdecker" of Furope . Although the syuadron hud come 
inlo existence tou late for the battle of Hamburg, it has included 
Lcvcrkuscn, Nuremburg, Muchcn-Gladhack. flanover . Kasscl, and 
Lerpzteg rn tts ports of call . All treautiful cities but each onc loaded 
with 11ak . 

May 1944 brought a dtop in the operational effurt with the Blue-
nosers converting to the tmprove.d long winked, Hercules enr~ined . 
Haltfax lll ~ . Soruc of tltc new arrcraft fcatured f12S blindborttbing 
radar uhile othcrs, althou4~h fitted with the ventral radome, had a free 
swivclling 50 calibre machine gtrn installcd in it lur belly defence and 
carricd an extra gunner in lhe crew . ~1~ D-Day .rnd "Operation nver-
load" drew near . 434 attaeked enemy coastal defences with attacks on 
gun battcries at Calais . Boulogne . Trouville and Le Clipon . At midnight 
of the Stlt of June, 1944, thc ~quadron pounded t}te coastal gun hat-
teriec at Mrrvillc-I~ranccville at ttte mouth of the River Orne on tltc 
castern cnd of the invasion heachcs und then rehrrned to disruptin~_ 
railroads . road junclions, airfields and shipping ports. 

The cnding of the battle of Normandy and the capture of thc 
flying bomb sites in lttc Pas de Cal;ris region rcleascd Bomber Comrnattd 
from its arrny support comrnitrncnts und the strategic camp,rign against 
Germany's "Thousand Year Reich" was rcsumed. The syuadron en-
countered its tirst jct tightcrs on the niKht of November l~t. 1944 
during a raid un Obethauseat, when h[esscrschmitt Me 262's vverc used 
with mor~ convcntional night-fi~hters to gct at the bombcr strcam . 
Winter foy ;utd bud weatltcr cut down thc numtxr of uperations anil in 
Dercntber 1944 thc Blucnosers furthet teduced their cortic rate by 
c~unvertin ~ tu the Victury Aircraft uf Canada buill Lartcaster X. The t, 
Lanc could carry a normal bomb load uf twelve thousand pounds . 
which usually includcd a four thousand pound "cuukie" . 

On March 1 l, 1945 the latgest and heavicst daylikht assault by 
Bomtteer Curmuwtd took place and virtually wrote tinis to tlte Khur 
Valley industrial sites. On the morning of the last day of !~larch, the 
squadrun tlew a dayligltt opcration to buml}battcrcd Hamburg again. 
It tumcd out to be a mcmurablc day r+nd thc only RCAI daylight raid 
tu cncocmter sttun,e ti~htcr upposition . Nuutl>er 6 Graup's "gagglc" uf 
hombcrs was somc minutc` latc und well ltehind the main homber 
stream utth its cscurting flghtcrs whcn thirty to forty !~tl _6 .. )cts 

t ~ ~ cloud banks and inlu thc formations of' Lan-rockcted rll truftl thc 

castcrs and Halifaxes. Bluenosc crews foug}tt at least ten cornbats with 
tltese s ~eedin+t o > >oncntz. claiming one probable and hvu d;unagcd. I . ll 

During its tour of oper,+tions with 6 Bumber Group, thc Blucnosc 
squadron had flown 2597 ~ortiec on 199 uperations und had droppe~ 
Z.070 .000 puunds n1' homhs and had laid 45f1,0(10 pounds nf mims . 
Seventy-fuur aircruft and sixty-eight crews had been lost on uperatiuns 
artd tr+ining . In uir combat . the syuadron had claimed ten enemy 
aircralt as dcstruyed . two probably d~struyed and tltirteen darnagcd . 
On tltt: Squadron's role ol honours .utd awards, thctc wcrc l28 n:tmcs, 
iucluding six bars to thc UI~(.', Six DFM`s une BF'41 and stven 11cntions 
in Dispatchc~ . 

FOIIOw'nl~ V-I'_ Day on the Stlt of May, 1945, the Blucnosers auttled 

into un intensive training programmc, as part of "Tiger horcc" in thc 
,, . . , e i second phase of World War II against Japan . fhe squadron v as rc turn c 

to C,utada to train and re-eyuip before goin_ ; to the I'acific . The drup- 
, ' ~Ilcd ;rll pmC ot t}te atomic bomh ;tnd Jap;ut's surrender in Au~ust cane~ 

furthcr traininc and cnded the Second World War. On tlte flftlt of 
Septet»b~~r 1945, 434 Blurnuse Syuadron was dishranded at Dartmout}t, 
Nova Scutia, and its rcmainine pcrsonncl scatteted to tlte four w~inds . 
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THI ti :1BKI I:RA 

With the advent uf t}re Cold yVar, after Icss than thrcc yrars of peace : 
the Canadian Forees embarkcd an an expansion selremc, the scale of 
which Crmada h;+d nevcr scen without a "hot-wsr" in progres5 . The 
R('r1F had cndcd World Wat II as lhc w~urld's fourth r:mkin; air forcc, 
but when e.~punsiun began . thl servicc was duw n tu Irulf a dozen flying 
units and schuols. Cana~a undertouk to supply ,m air divi~ion ol' twelve 
1--R6 Sabrc e+ ui > >ed 13ehter sc uadronc as art ul' NATO's Furo man air 1 [I I P l 

° ~ w+lablr undcr thc cx ;ur defenee. As aircr;+ft und l~rsonncl becainc a ~t p 
siun scheme, thc nuntbers ;rnd badgcs of disb,mded wartitne squadrnns 

~w un s 'n lfte ~ruces~ uf formation. In this rn ;rrt-wcre allotcd tc thc ni rt r l 
ner, 434 Bluenose Syuadron was re-horn arrlld many of its wartime 
~i±t~r~ . Thr new~ Bluenosers came to life at RCAF Statiun Upland~ un 
Duminion Day, 195?, ~i littlc lcss than seven years after disbandment. 
This timc thc Bluenuscrs wcrc u day-tightCr syuadron ryuippcd w~ith 
Canadair built F-86 Sahrc Ilk ' aircraft . 

For the fir~t ~i~aht months follow~ing their rebirth . 434 Bluenoscrs 
underwent the traditianal lighter pilot training of boun~ing anythin~~ 

� t}tat rtroved above tht l,round . Camhincd with air mtcrception cxercises, 
eunncry training on the Trentun ranges, formation tactics .utd the 
thousand and onc littlc tcchnic;rlitics o1 uir fighting, tltc wartime re-
treads artd tlte sprog pilots eoon l~came proticient in their cralt. 

[ :ig}tt rnont}ts from the day of reformation, 434 Bluenosers were 
ready to "leap-frog" rnerseas to jain Number l Air I)ivision in F:urope . 
~n 5 ~3arch 1953 . 434, 427, and 413 Squadrons gathered at St . Hubert 
for an ofticial farewell cerernony. Two days later sirtecn "Bluenose" 
Sabres, departed Uplunds cnroutc to Goosc Bay for tltc first Icg of 
Leap-froc 3 . Thc raute from t}tere was by way of Greenland; lccland: 
Scotland : and tinally un April 7. 1953 aftcr a month of delays caused 
by bad weattter . 434 Squadron landed at Zweibrucken. Germanv . add-
ing to their recard the unique achievement of heing the only syuadron 
in ~lo. I Ait Division which had tlown the Atlantic both ways - cast to 
west in l.ancasters in 1945 and west to cast in Sabres in 1953 . 

-1s one uf the ncwest, most inetperienced fil;hter squadrans in 
Curopc . the Bluenosers took a real kicking at t}tc hartds of the more 
experienced syuadrons from 2 Wing at Grostenyuin [~rance . Tltey 
soon Icarned the cardinal rule of air fighting in the Air div ; "Look out 
for the Sabre on your tail" . The squadron spent many hours in the au 
honing their air ilghting skills and soon found tJtat tltey weren't getting 
waaed yuite as quickly and occasionally did a littlc waxing thent,elves. 

In 1956, the syuadron re-eyuipped with Sabre 6's. A white Bluenose 
un a bluc and white hotizontal band soon appcarcd on 434's ait~taft . 
IVith the inttoductiun of thc Sabre 6, t}te whole of Furope had to 
change thcir cardinal rule of ait fighting to "Check ynur six for the Mk 
6" . By the late 1950's, the Sabre wa~ obsolescent, and lhe fi~ ter role 
of 1 Air Divisiun was no longer required . As tlre Air Divisian re ared p p 
to replacc the Sabre with ttre CF-104 Starfi~hter aircraft tlte syuadrons 
began to starrd down for short periods of time . In June 1962, the 
Blucnosers moved to Grostenyuin, Francc, the home of Nurnber 2 
Fightcr Wing . It guvc up its Sabre aircraft in Decembcr 1962 and stood 
down on 15 Januarv 1963 . 

THE S I'ARFIGHTLR l-RA 

The first coursc of pilots to complctc training on the CF-104 
Startighter at 6 Strike/Recce ~perational Training [Init, Canadian 
Forces Base Cold I .ake, wa~ spht to fomt thc initi ;tl complentenl uf the 
rcconstituted 434 and 427 squadrons, 434 Strike/Attack 5yuadron u~as 
off7cially rcactivatcd at Zeibrucken, Germany, on 8 April, 1963 . llyint; 
thc Canadair built CI -I04 in thc low level bombing rule . 

Again the Blucnosers went about their ncw business with t}te sante 
esprit that had chaructarized them f~torn duy one in 1943 . Low level 
practice missions hecame tfte order of the day as Bluenose aircraft 
passcd over rna»y of the same oints of interest in Germanv, I~rance P , 
and Ho(land as the Halii'axs artd Lancasters had visited sontc hventy 
udd ycars agu . 

Once the syuadron bccarne eombat ready, thc job of holding Quiek 
Reaction Alcrt began in catnest. At all times the Bluenosers had pilots 
available to launch within tiftccn mincrtcs cur in ~ a 2,Of.10 ound Y ~ P 
"Cookie" slun~ bcncat)t the bclly of the slcck CF-104 . Pilots, scrvicing 
crews, and ain:raft were regularly dispatched to Dec irnomanu, Sardinia, 
for additional bombing practire . 

On ?8 February, 1967, the Bluenose Squadron was uncc acain 
officially disbanded and thc Blucnosers scattered to the lour winds. 

Tlll : I Rf-lUOM FIG}[l l lz [:K .A 

434 Tactical I~ighter Squadron was reactivated on 15 l~ebruary 1968 
at Canadian Forccs Basc Cold Lakc . 4llxrta. Durtng thc fust year of 
op~ratiun tlte Blucnoscrs spent evcty llying huur availahlc to cheek 
their own pilots out on the CF-5 and to train the pilots destined for 
433 s~uailron. The scuadron tl s thc C~ l 1 y anadart [cult Ch-5 aircraft as a 
multi- u tuse fi ~hter ca able of carr ~in« out clos~ ai s > > p >l ~ p y ~ c r ul 1 ort, intcr-
diction, arnted <utd hoto reconnaiss~n~~ ~ p , cc, and air superiurity mitisions 
in Suppurt uf uther elentents of thc Canadian F'orccs . In addition to it~ 
operational role, tlte squadron is taskcd with training pilots sclcctcd 
for Canadian, CF-5 squadrons and cpcciali<ed training for pilot~ pro-
ceedin); to CF~-104 1lytng trarnrng . ,Also to date, the syuadrun has 
tr,uned a number ul Dutch and Venezuclan Air hurce pilots on the 
CFSD . 

The year 1976 holds grcat expectations for tlre syuadron as the Y 
will berume a strsight operational syuadron with thc training role lteing 
taken up by the newly refornted 419 Squadron . This is alsu the year 
that the Bluenoscrs are eligible for the Squadron Standard ~utd in con-
junction with this presentation . a squadron rcuniun is bcing planned for 
the wcek-end of 25, 26, ~7 June for all ranks who have ever been 
Blucnosers . The squadrun would like all formet memblrs. who huvc not 
already done so, to forward t}reir addresses to 434 Tactical Figftter 
Syuadron, C'FB Cold Lake, Alhcrta, TC)A 2M0. so that individual 
invitations to the Standard Presentation/Reunion can be forwatded. ® 
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predict both the genera) state of his health and the number of 
years which he can reasonably be expected to live . 

The results are contained herein in a little game I have 
chosen to call "You Ret Your Life", simply because -- you do, 
each and every day whether you realize or accept it or not. 
This is a game which you can play at a party or in isolation . It 
is guaranteed to stimulate either thought or conversation or 
both . Furthetmore, and this is most important, it is a ame g 
from which you can emerge a massive winner . In that res ct Pe 
its bigger than Vegas and Monte Carlo put together . 

i 
HOW TO PLAY 

5it down with a pen and paper and the question table . Read 
the definitions and accompanying material carefully and then 
begin. There is no time limit. Players are cautioned that 
cheating on this portion of the game causes disqualification 
without hope of winning. 

The vertical column on the left side of the page lists several 
factors which must be evaluated . For each factor read across 
the chart until the description which best fits your situation is 
found . When you have found the proper description write on 
your paper the number found in brackets above the descrip-
tion, Feel frcc to interpolate if this is appropriate . Wtten you 
have assessed all eleven factors, total the points which you 
have eamed. 

Unless you are a most unusual person indeed you will now 
have before you a number ranging from five to 70 . B con- Y 
sulting the enclosed table you can now obtain an ob'ective 1 
assessment of your health based upon actuarial figures used b Y 
most of this nations major life insurance companies. Naturall Y 
there are no guarantees, but on the average your descri tion P 
follows; 
Pornts Accumulated Description 

5 to 14 Your chances of surviving to a ripe old 
age are extremely good . 

15 to 21 You are in above average condition. 
22 to 33 Your figures approach the national 

average . 
34 to 45 You face a moderate risk of health 

problems . 
46 to 52 Your health is cause for concern, 
53 Upward See your doctor as soon as possible 

(walk carefully on the way) 

Now that you've seen your assessment, would you like to 
know how long you're likely to live? Well, the best available 
figures would indicate that if you subtract your total score 
from one hundred the number remaining is your life ex c- Pe 
tancy. Surprising? Upsetting? 

cont'd on raxt ptq~ 

YOU BET YOUK LIFE 
by Dr. M. D. ~Don) Wllliams 

Capl J. D, William: 

Historically it has been required that soldiers possess a high 
standard of physical fitness. In earlier times of course, the very 
circumstances of military life helped to create and maintain 
such a standard . March like the Roman Legions did from 
Rome to Central France (Gaul) and you'll arrive in good shape 
regardless of how you started, If you arrive at al) that is . 
Couple the route marches with nightly entrenching drill and 
throw in the occasional battle and your soldiers wil~ be fit . 

Well, things have changed, and soldiering has kept pace 
with the changes. Infantrymen still march but sailors no 
longer row and aitmen stopped flapping their wings after the 
famous wax and feathers prang. The need for exercise hasn't 
changed but the environment with its cars, subways, airplanes 
etc. makes it difficult to come b . In fact in most cases it Y 
must be artificially created. So be it! We cannot change the 
"progress" of the centuries, but we can circumvent the ill 
effects. All of us if we wish to lead lon and roductive lives, , g P 
require a good level of fitness . In the armed forces it is particu-
larly apparent that this is so . 

A pilot needs to be fit to sustain extended high "G" load-
ings . A technician needs to be fit to maintain alertness over 
long working hours. Any soldier needs to be flt because he 
may at any time be exposed to the various and sundry high 
physical demands of military service . Actually, any human 
bein is better off in a fit than in an unfit state . Ho full . B Pe Y 
tlus article will illustrate this truth . 

When I initially began the research for this article l in-
tended to study the interrelationships between smoking, 
exercise and fitness, and though it is quite unscientific to 
admit this 1 began with a preconceived idea - namely that 
smoking is detrimental to health and exercise beneficial . So 
what else is new? You can't even get up a poor argument over 
that in this day and age. 

Anyway, I procured a mass of information from various 
sources which related to the question of health, and eventually 
became diveried from my initial goal into the side issue of 
"health prediction". The term implies that by studying a 
minimal cross section of any given persons life history one can 
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1111'()RTANT t)t:I ItiITIONS: 

Occupational E~ercise la) Intense - Lumberjack, infantryman 
;b) Moderate - manual work e.g . carpenter 
(c) Light - e.g. postman or door tu door salesman 
(d) Nil - administrative or sedentary position 

il) Optimum W'right Consult AttachedGhart (S) 

(2) Intensivr Ezercise Raise pulse to 190 minus your age 
and maintain for 30+ minutes seven days per week (or) 
run 1 .5 miles in 9.5 minutes seven days per week 

13) Modrratr Exercise - Same as above but only four days 
rach wrek 

141 Liyh1 E~ercisc Raise pulse to 120 or above end maintain 
3U minutes three days per week 
- Run I .5 miles in 12 minutes three days per week 

' Fli ht Comment NowD 1 9 , ec 975 

UPT1ti1U~1 iILIGIff,IWEIGHT CH:~RT 

Hf:I(~IIT 
(i'~'CIIESI 

(6) 

(7) 

Famity - includc mother . father, sisters & brothers, Grandparents . 

Rlood Pressure if unknown take three points . 



What about the winnings? 
That's the interesting part . You see, the score which you 

have obtained is based upon various factors, and some of them 
are variable . Thats how you stand to win. Let me explain by 
going down the list of factors. 

AGE 
Your age is something you are born with and cannot affect, 

so naturally each year older gives one year reduced expectancy, 
or would if everything else were constant . ln point of fact, 
very little is at all constant . 

WEIGHT 
For each of us there is an optimum weight, and to exceed 

that weight is to place undue strain on your body system . 
Furthermore there is an interaction with other factors, since 
those who are overweight tend to exercise less, have a higher 
blood pressure and pulse, and often come from long lines of 
those who share the same problem. This of course, is part of 
the "chicken or the egg" problem best left with philosophers. 
In this area the "game" is inflexible . Weigh less, live longer . 

CARDIAC HISTOR Y 
It has often been said that we cannot choose our fatnrly and 

it couldn't be truer than here . Just because your family gives 
you some bad points do not despair . Yuu can more than 
counteract their input by working on the other categories . 

EXERCISE 
Figures show that exercise can increase your chances of 

surviving a heart attack although no indication exists of 
preventative value directly . However, exercise does help in 
reducing blood pressure and reducing resting pulse which 
means less wear and tear on the uld ticker . Furthermore, it is 
almost assured that as you exercise more you will smoke less 
since the gasping becomes an irritation . With luck you might 
even lose weight although most studies show merely a firming 
up change from flab to muscle. Cheer up! Fat puts far more 
strain on the heart than muscle, and its not your absolute 
weight that matters but the fat content thereof. 

5MOKING 
Stop! Thats about all one can say after consulting the 

figures . if lung cancer doesn't frighten you (it should, its a 
nasty way to go), try emphysema, heart disease or what have 
you . Experts say that the ctunulatrve effects of heavy smolung 
are evident to a striking degree in autopsies, but most uf us 
never get to watch, just participate from the supine positiun . 
Smoking increases blood pressure and pulse and reduces the 
tendency to exercise (you don't run well while gripped with a 
hacking cough) . All in all, you can make a lot of purnts (years) 
by quitting . 

DRINKING 
It is said that moderate drinking (2 or 3 drinks per day) is 

probably not dangerous and may in fact help one to relax. On 
the other hand without a liver relaxing is at best temporary so 
kee it moderate . Naturally yoti face a higher risk of accidents P 
both motor vehicle and otherwise if you aren t moderate, and 
you may gain weight or exercise less. At least you won't 
wurry. 

BLODD PRESSURE 

Some experts say that high blood pressure or hypertension 
is the most common illness of our time . High blood pressure 
increases the workload on the heart and the speed of the 
arterial and venuus ageing process. Put simply you may have a 

heart attack or a stroke - take your choice . Blood pressure 
may be controlled in various ways . Regular exercise will uften 
drop it ten points or more, and so will stopping smoking. Your 
doctor can also aid in the process by prescribing medicines and 
diets in some cases. Here there is a lot that you can do, with 
your doctor monitoring your progress . Consider each lap 
around that track another day of active life being added to the 
far end. Worth it? 

SEX 
When I first tried this test out with some colleagues there 

were a lot of frivolous comrnents but I don't know how to say 
it more clearly. The ladies just are born with better chances 
since they are less subject to coronary difficulties and cerebral 
vascular accidents (strokes). Too bad, but then again some-
6ody has to c~ollect that lovely insurance . Wouldn't you know 
it doesn't even seem to matter if fhey are overweight or not, 
but for us males its deadly . lncidentally, we have no prejudice 
against baldness, it's just that bald stocky men have rnore 
problems than hairy stocky men - and way more than hairy 
skinny men . 

RESTING PULSE 
If an Olympic Decathalon winner sat down for five minutes 

(not incidentally after exercising) and then took his pulse it 
would probably rvn at 50 or so per minute . Many "Normal" 
Canadians would average nearer to 90 . Effectively then the 
athletes heart would be "saving" some 57,000 beats per day. 
Whose heart is Gkely to wear out fastest? Sure thats an over-
simplification, but basically the slower it goes the longer it 
goes . Exercising your heart, or training it increases efficiency 
so that one stroke moves more blood. Naturally if this is so, 
then eventual(y fewer pulses are necessary. If you undertake a 
serious exercise program you can drop your resting pulse by 
20 or more. Not a huge change, but consider it in terms of 
years. Maybe 2 or 3 to be gained . 

EARLY MORTALITY PENALTY AND 
LONGEYITY B~NUS 
Once again the problem of ancestry . Long life (or short) 

tends to be habit forming in families . Whether its a matter of 
physical superiority, living habits, temperament, or what is 
unknown. What is known is that you will tend to follow in the 
footsteps of your forebears, however, yuu can improve on 
their perfotmance by doing all the good stuff which follows. 

Now, you've played the game, calculated yuur score, 
worked out your life expectancy, and talked this foolishness 
over with your friends. What are you going to do about it . 

The best thing you can do is talk the matter over with your 
physician. Chances are he's been waiting for years tu you to 
take an interest in that body of yours. Maybe he has even 
mentioned it to you. He understands the needs of your body 
mechanism and your own persunal eccentricities . Further-
more, he is aware of your own capacity for training. There is 
little to be gained by buying a sweatsuit and runners and 
running yourself into the intensive care unit through over-
stress . Similarly there is no value in a crash diet, or quitting 
drinking "cold Turkey" because you are unlikely to stick with 
it for the long term. What is important is developing a belref m 
the necessity for better body maintenance, and the conviction 
that beneficial changes can be wrought. Then and only then 
will fitness become a habit with you. 

Consider it in terms of the game . If you've been smoking 2 
packs per day for ten years you stand to make 14 points if 
you quit for over three years and don't restart . Within a year 

or su you can credit yourself with half that many! 

You can rttake three points by getting into an intensive 
phys ed program, and if you drop your blood pressure and 
pulse by ten points apiece you're up to five . Cut down a few 
drinks and a few pounds (often they go together) and uu're Y 
up tu seven . 

If you did all these things for one year you would stand to 
gain a potential lifespan of fourteen years. Sure you say, but 
1'd have to keep on forever. Right on! And your life would be 
better because of it . Whats more, those extra years would be 
healthy and active unes . Better than yuu can expect ri t now. gh 
"You Bet Your Life" makes you the proverbial "offer you 
cannct refuse". First we tell you where you stand - and if 
you dun't want to believe us, just check with your insurance 
company. Tlten we tell you what you can do to improve your 
situation . The rest (isn't it always the way) is up to you . 

lf 1 found one overwhelming fact in my research it is that 
exercise is a vital necessity for continuing good health . In this 
age of automobiles and subways, supermarkets and television 
our bodies simply do not receive the required workout. Oddly 
we are aware of this problem with our mechanical possessions 
- none af us would put a car up on blocks for ten years and 
tlten expect it to run, but many of us have had our bodies "un 
blucks" since we quit playing highschool football . We e uate q 
watching sports on TV with actually participating, and call 
ourselves "sports fans". Lets face it, we cannot exercise by 
proxy . 

Another problem we have is that of rationalization. We say 
to ourselves "But 1 walk a lot" or "1 go swimming every day in 
the summer". Fair enough, as long as you walk btiskly for an 
hour or thereabouts daily, or swim a mile . Swimrning has 
acquired the reputation uf the worlds greatest exercise, but 
rnost of us could gct as much value uut of a vigorous bath . 
Swim hard!! Or forget it . 

ln the sitnplest of terms, you have to elevate your pulse and 
maintain it irt its elevated state. Its easy to check this.Secondly 
you almost always will flnd it necessary to take mure breaths 
per minute and to breatfte more deeply, and thirdly you wiIl 

almost invariably perspire heavily while exercising . Those are 
the signs tu you that your body is aware of tlte fact that it is 
being exercised. In time your body will increase its capacity 
fur exercise . You will pant and perspire Icss and yuur ulse P 
will be lower while you are working uut . At that point you can 
either choose tu maintain that lcvel of fitness or raise the level 
by increasing the workload . The thing to remember is simply 
this, you must tire yourself slightly or you are achieving 
nuthing, but on the other hand yuu must not wear yourself 
out because this defeats the purpose . You rnust expect some 
wtral stiffness and soreness from reactivating your disused 
muscles, just as you would expect the reactivated car to 
squeak a little after years on blocks. Al) this will pass in time . 

Within weeks of undertaking an exercise program you wil) 
feel more alert and energetic than you have in years, and in 
time you will appear so to others . Exercise is no fountain of 
youth but its the closest thing we've found thus far . 

Thank you for taking the time to play our game . We 
cordially irtvite you to try it again in six months and see if 
you're winning or lusing . What are the stakes? You Bet Your 
Life. 

Or. M.D. (DonJ Williams graduated from the University of 
Western Ontario School of Medicine in 1935, and carried out 
hia internship at Chicago Memorial Hospital. 

On the outbreak of war in 1939, Or . Williama, who had 
gained hir commisrion as a member of The Western C.O.T.C. 
reported for duty with the Royal Canadian Army Medical 
Corp~ Becaure ol his active interost in aviation he was selec-
ted as a student in ohe first claas ever graduated by the Schoo! 
of Aviation Medicine. , 

Pria ro the summer of 1940 medrcal services were pro-
vided to the RCAF by the army medical corpa. Aa the firrt 
doctor ro wear the "Light B1ue" Dr. Williama may well be 
conaidered the first "flight Surgeon' ; in Canada. In this 
capacity he rerved at varioua atations in Canada and with six 
Bomber group in fngland. . . . 

Although he returned to crvrhan practice in November 
1945 Dr. Williams haa maintained close contact with avietion 
in general, and flies fiequandy at the controls of a de Havil-
land Tiger Moth . 

How many people will it take? 

It i~ rumure~l that much like ~9unsieur Guillutine, llrc rttan 
who invente~ retra~tahle lan~ling gcar vvas une ui' thc first tu 
lanrl witlruut puriin~~ lhenr ~luwn . Flunt ;tn en~ ;ineers have been 
workint; un this ~ruhlem cver since the lirst modiFic ;rtiun I 
whi~h vv ;rs !u mc,ve the lever uut frum belrind ~eats and 
thruttlcs an~1 put it right un ihr rlash as a ~unstant renllnrlel . 
I'liis rlid nut work . Next tltey put a light in the han~lle . This aid 
nut vvurk either . su thev made the light rerl . :11 ;ts, this di~n't 
vvurk su they ad~ierl buit.crs ~nd bells and nuiay things but 
avi ;rtors just kept rirht un l~naing vvithuut gcar . They even 
trie~ nt ;rkin~~ the It ;rrrrllc "teel" like a vvheel, but with littlc 
rcsult . 

1Uhen the hum~n eneineers thretiv in the tuwel, the super-
visur~ tuuk uvcr . Tl~e~ tuok a ~uniur ufti~ r ~ v . I e . g,i e ltint a tlare 

gun anrl o hux lun~at . and drupped hint uff at thc end uf the 
nutway . lf ;m ~ir~rat~t tried tu I~nd vvitliuut gear, he wuul~l 
shuut uff a llarr . This didn't work ~u thev~ sent uut ;r le~s 
juniur uf~fircr tu vvateh ?he juniur uffi~er but th ;rt dirln't work 
eithcr ;uirl they g :~ ;~, thrrn ruriios, cuntrul uf thc tratfiu . ~ 
,pull~r ;utd ~ rec~~rcler . (They ~ut uut Ihe bux lunch) . They 
evcn inventt~~~ thin s like 1ZSl_~ fCs anrl RSU cheeks . 1'his 
hasn't worked satisfa~turily eitltcr . 

f am in the prueess ~rf subntilting a Form lOUU su~~csting 
that we invcnt :r fized `~ear airplane, but in the meanlinte . 1 
wuuder huw rnany peuple it wuul~l take tu prevent uninten-
tiunal lan~iings sans gear? Tltz logical ;tnsvver is une . If the ntan 
wltu raises it puts it back drrwn . vve vvun'l neerl all the rest . 

USAF Srudy Kir 
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Our Groundcrew - a tribute 
TH1S TIZ1BlITL; TU Alll I~UIZCI: ti1lCtlANICS l1RST 
.aPPE :IRED IV Sl'KI\G 1'\ :1YR1L 1')~l . THE :~UTHOR 
14' ;15 ('~1['l IR~1 (' . E 1hFlz . I ~ITER LT GEN IRA C . 
E :If:ER . CH1f~F OF :~lft ST :IFF . ['S~aF . WHO RFTIRED 1'~ 
19y? . THE ~1 :11~TEN;ILCE 11 :1V~S RESPONSIBIL[T1ES 
HAI'hN'T CfIIV(;FL) I~RC111 TIl .1T OF TIIL :1IR11 ;1'v 
ME(,11~1'~f(' C)F -l~i 1'E,~RS AGO . I'HEIZ1'S '~~'IHI~G IV 
THIS'vE;1R fl:1LF-CE\tTLiRY OLD TRlI3l~TF. THAT C,a\'T 
A~D SIIOI~LD'~'T BL S,11D FOR TOD :1ti''S 1~1r11NTE-
ti',ati('F; I'1_=U1'LL, 

Every generatiun uf cvery nationality reyuires ~ heru . It 
finds one or ntakes one . 

ln earlicst times . he was mvthieal . >a little later, he was 
sorne r;reat warriur or es ~lurer . But sotne man has alwav5 been 1 . 
sct a art from his fellows ;tnd aerorded the adulatiun uf the P 
multitude . . . then alung came the spceta~ular tlights . .~1t this 
juncture . Ameri~a was searchin~ it ; ~ulle~tive suul f~~r a heru . 
and it seized u ~on the~c unsus ectin tliers . So the tooa was I P g 
handed about . fallin , in turn u ton each succeeilin ucean t? 1 K 
spanner ur record breaker . 

Strangely enough, with ull the shouting that has heen done, 
all the rnedals wluch havc bcen stru~k, thc right man in this 
1lyinc business has yet to he picked . 

HLIll1J11 1ligltt was a comparatively new urt . Eur thousancls 
uf ye ;rrs, man had lunged tu ~oar arnong thc clouds . It wa~ nut 
unnatural then that some meruber of the tlying fraternity 
shoul~ fill thc nation ;tl n~ccl fur a hcru . 

Fur sutue rea5on the pilut was selected . Ile it was whuse 
will directed thcsc new machines to tlight . whose ~uurage 
permitted perfarm;rnce uf such feals uf daring higft abuve 
the earth . 

So, selected he was, ;'4nd ca~lt Small boy tlecided not to be 
a poli4entan, tirentan . ur railruad enbineer, but envisiuued 
himsclf a tlicr when he grew to man's estate . 

Su we pulleci a par ;~ile, waved flags, rnatlc rnctlals, pluycd 
the band and greeted like a 1'iking arriving at Valhalla ea~h 
new pilot whu il~w a littlc ltigher, or a liltlc lungcr, ur a littlc 
faster . 

Why not? Your airman worc proutily the syrmbols of his 
~rofession . I le wa~ tlte strikin ti ~ure in this new inclustrv' . 1 g b , 
Sntall wunticr t}rut tfte little lads forsworc uld muilels anil 
rhan~aec3 their buyhoocl iireams . 

But wc utaclc a ~reat tnistak ~ as mul itu s of ~ o z e, . t de tcn d . The 
felluw's tivhu nr ke air tlanes tl ~ and make r~ ~urds f: II ; n i a f y . ~~ t . r c 

- , . wlru drivc 10 .0011 air lanes ~0 milliun miles a vear were nut p , 
the piluts . They were the merhanics . 

Let nta t~ll yuu about tltis felluw as l huve eume ta knuw , him . . . ~nd set if ou dun a ree with t . y t ~ ne 
Me ~ w ~ ,w~ ,v, . . m n urk f r rcl , h ~r ~ a r u t t ur ~ a T ~ t rc a ruus orms uf 

msvar~ the ~:hec~rs anJ eumntenilatiuns uf unluuker, tune . . ,n y 
~leasure, self-e~ ~resstun . sel1~-salrsfac~tiun . Thc iluts el all uf 1 F P 
these in some de~ree . 

IVh ;tt aucs the nrerhani~ cl . . Iris hands are ~ut ;rncl hlark 
frunt eont ;r~t with ~reasy engines . He can't keep that "skin 
you luvc to tuu~h" and maintain an intima~y with an airplane 
puwerpl ;rnt . l)un't ask me wh~ i~r wh ;rt kind of ;r man wuuld 
~lect su~h a rule . sueh ~ life . Rather . tell me whv there is a 
hermit, wi~ard . nurse . nun, ur saint . I iion't know-!-'lhere is nu 
a~~ounting for oecupatiunal tastes . but every' time I tly I 
t}tank iate for a ~uud rne~h;uri~ . 

Ne~s nu clun~e . either . f~~ learn all he knaws would ~ive b 

many a college professor an awful headache . He gets his 
invaluable training over a long period of years . The school of 
hard knucks is his . Truly', lte leurns tu du by doing . 

This mudern airplane engine is no simple me~fi~ru~m . It 
has mure parts th~n has the hclm ;irl buiiy . and nwre ;ulments . 
:1 divine providencz has fashioned your uwn mechanism mure 
sntuuthly . ru-urdinated your orrans better than man has built 
this engine . But the ~uud engine rttecatanic knuws every part . 
ever ~ svm tum . ever malfun~tian ~s well ~s anv doctor y . P y . 
knuws the causes uf and remeiiies for vour aehes an~l ains . . P 

Sonte years agu . I was assigned a plane for 1li~ht I starled 
to climh in and the mechanic said . "I .ieuten ;mt . I wuuldn't 
tak~ that ship up . The engine doesn't sound right to ute ." 

I ran it up ancl iI delivereil full puwer . It ful un both 
switLhes . a~celerating prontptly . and 1 ~uuldn~t detect anv 
indi~:atiun r~f trouble . 1 ualled fur tlte en~;ineerinU ofiicer . He 
ran it u and marked it OK . but the me~hanic still shouk his p 
hea~ . 

1 touk uff and joined a prac;tice firmation and sc7un furgot 
the warnin~ uf m_v ntechanic ;is we Ilew over San Die~u B;tv, 
ast Puint Lorna . ~ -p 

Iwentv minutes laler . the engine yuit culd willrout warrung . 
1 set lter tiown in the sea . Bein~t a lund lune . she soun sank . P 

While swimrtting ;trounil, waitink fur a resL« e boat, I matle 
une resulve t]tat has rentained with rne through the years . 
44'hen a ~~ou~l nte~haruc say5 an ertgine's bad . I don~t tly lhat 
lane . He's the ductor . P 

T}tcse rne~huni~a are versatile . tou . ~9inc w as on that res~:ue 
buat . II~ h ;rs never to this day said . "I tolcl yuu so ." hut 
couldn't rest until we haii tisheri that plane off the ocean 
fluur . 

Then he iiisplayeci une of his rare 'human weaknesses' by 
spending Itis Sunilay huliday lakink il apart to sec what hacl 
failed . [lis espre~siun never ch~noed as he shc~wed me the 
CaU3C . 

Su, you see . the ;iirplane tne~hanic i, huntan . ln fact, he has 
the instincts, trainut~ . and mental abilitv uf a sur~,eon . 

Une ul Ilte ~haracteristirs lhal we altiva ~s like lu assu~iate y 
witlt herue, is ~:oura~,e . Ilere yuur merh~nic is not fuund 
wantittb . Hc'll ll~~ witlt un_~~ pilot . uny tittn und tltal's sonrc-
thin~~ I svun'l iiu . Il Iakes mure ~uur ;i :,~e tu ride than tii ilot e , p 
the plune yourselt . Yuu always know w hat you urc going to 

, do . H~ never dues . . . I have knuwn iurne ~ilufs to ~~et culd f , , , . � .Y~ ~ ~ l~ . fttt ~t . I ha ~ nt. ~r hnu n a me~:hanii: to declin~ tt I 
, . 

. 
h ~ ~ha ~ ~ ~s r li hl ~ h i, tr rstw rrth . H takes his I ~ ntt nr~ r e ,r e . e t ~ y e 
. w h ., i t . . . , . w ~ t t ' ' " 's ~t his nr ~rrv . I I ~ c r s~r ut sly , h~ l.nu s tf at ht man lil~ r . t 

wurries, tu~~ . 
One uf mv best men . who hacl t:arcd fur tlt~ spc~ial planes . . ' ~ . , ~ � , c~t htgh ufticials in 14,uhtnrtun fur sume ycars . unce cante to 

rne and asked ta bc relievec3 from those tluties an~ as5i~ned tu 
routine svctrk . fie said th ;tt the tremendous responsibility he 
tarriecl was urulcrnunine his heallh . 

I knuw anuther me~:hanie whu spent his last dullar to buy a 
ilashliglrl su tltat he ~uulil better see tu m ;rke his inspe~tiun~ in 
clused han~ars on dark winter davs . 

lxanrine the rulls uf 1he ainnen clead and vuu'll lind 
meehani~~s as well as ~ilots . Yct . their names are~forrrottcn . 1 .- 
Others -rot the ;rciul ;rtiun, the rraise, the mecials, and the cum-f 
mendatiuns . hut I sav . " :11v hat's uff to vuu mecltanics . 
1'uu nta~ be ra~,eetl «rease nrunkevs tu sume . but tu nte vou're . _ ~ . . 
the !7uar~li ;tn uit~~els uf this tl~ in~ business ." 

~7 J 
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SAFE TO TAKE OFF? 
, r ~ , CC ~ ' % r 0 ` r 1 Wa fUi Re~e ttly , a 13 used si nifi~antly ~t n t n y i; 

- ~7 l u nent In flt ht ~ruise takeuff than the precomputed rey rrer ~, 
pcrl'urmance was degraded as if tlte aircr ;tft weighed approxi-
ntately 10.000 Ihs murc than the ~:al~:ulateil weight . 

, , , ln an att~ntpt tu rcsolvc tlris appartnt u~uw~rght prublem 
all hagl;age was rr-wci~hcil . thc I-ucl luts veritied ;utd the ;tir-
rraft wreighzd ; nu signitieant tliscrepancies were fuund . 
[Jltimately the ~ause was attributecl tu incorrc~t passenber 
wei~;ht data used hy the ;119U anil thc loaclntaster . The 
p;tssengers were all cumbat truups nut the usual men, tvuruen 
and ~hilJren . If the ~~urrect weight figures hail been used an 
e.~tr;t hS~C_I Ihs wctulil have hzen manifestey ; also, if each 
suldier had ~arried an ;rilditional _'l) lhs uf hana hat;g~ar;e, a 
tutal uf c?780 lbs wuuld have res«ltetl . 

The ~rew hacl used what they wnsidered tu be correct data 

when they cal~ulated the fuel lo ;td for the runway availahle . 
Huwever, durinG take-uff, due tu the slow acceleratiun c~aused 
by the additiunal weight, ;rny puwer loss shortly befure V'1 ur 
later wuuld have resulted in tlre airrraft being in thc weeds u11' 
thc cncl uf tltc rumvay . Furtunately, this dici nut Itappen anci 
tlte ~irrraft hecame safely airburne after using all the avail ;rble 
runwav . 

When uperating under rirruntstances where balan~ed lielcl 
cyuals runway length uv ;rilable . any degrailation in air~raft 
perforntance ~an ~re~te results varying frum a few gray hairs to 
ili~aster . Use of an ac~eleratiun ~he~k will give an early~ bu-nu 
bu readirtg ;tnd indic ;tte whether the cutttputed aircraft per-
forman~e i~ ~:urrect antl that you will have the reyuired run-
way rentaining at V1 . If nut you should immediately abort 
the take-~fi. 

Maj A. C . Hincke 
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~ SHOw 
~ICPL R .L . HOUSTON 

"MCpI Houston is an Airframe technician em-
ployed on 413 Squadron . While carrying out a DI on 
a CH113 Labrador aircraft, MCp1 Houston, because 
of his expert technical knowledge and his determina-
tion, discovered a broken syncronization dnve shaft 
mount. 

"This inspection is a PI item and is not required on 
a DI . Because of MCpI Houston's professional 
approach toward his lob, he prevented what could 
have been a serious accident involving the loss of 
both men and equipment", 

C .APT KJ . STRUTHGRS 

Passing 14000 ft in an afterburner climbout, Capt 
Struthers experienced a compressor stall . The stall 
was cleared, an emergency declared, and the aircraft 
was immediately turned toward base . Three additional 
compressor stalls were experienced, and although 
each was successfully cleared a progressively lower 
engine R .P,M . was evident . Capt Struthers decided to 
jettison his four external fuel tanks due to the lack of 
thrust available but could not reach the designated 
jettison area . Capt Struthers decided to delay his 
jettison until he was clear of built up areas adjacent 
to the Rhine. After jettisoning external stores, there 
still was not enough thrust available to carry out a 
normal precautionary approach so he modified the 
pattern to the extent that a landing could be at-
tempted, On short final, another stall was experienced 
without enough altitude or airspeed available to 
attempt any stall clearing action . Because of the 
critical position of the aircraft at the time the throttle 
was not retarded until a safe landing was assured . 

Considering the ever decreasing thrust problem 
after each stall clearing and his unfavorable position, 
Capt Struthers would have been justified in ejecting . 
His decision to attempt a landing which was success~ 
fully concluded is testimony to his professionalism 
and saved an expensive aircraft . 

CPL C . .a . ROf 

Cpl Roe was carrying out a daily inspection of a 
CH 113A helicopter at 1 AFMS after the completion 
of a periodic inspection test flight . During the daily 
inspection he decided to overinspect and check the 
drive shaft mounts, He discovered a broken mount on 
#3 synchronizing shaft that had been replaced on 
periodic inspection . The mount appears to have been 
improperly manufactured . 
The daily inspection detailed in Ref B does not list 

drive shaft mounts as an inspection item, as a result 

of Cpl Roes' action a UCR has heen submitted to 
have shaft mounts inspected daily, 

The synchronizing shaft mounts maintain the drive 
shaft in a horizontal plane and if the helicopter had 
been allowed to fly with a broken mount, the synchro-
nizing drive shaft could have failed with catastrophic 
results . 

CPL RICK~LIV H .H . 
CPL ~1CD~VIGLS f3 . 

While conducting a run-up check for an oil leak, 
the crewman and arrframe technician noticed what 
appeared to be a faint scratch in the paint of the 
transmission housing at the lift link bolt attachmen 
position . They requested that the pilot apply collec-
tive pitch and subsequently their further investigation 
revealed that the scratch was in fact a crack . 

Cpl Rickman's and Cpl McDaniels' vigilance 
undoubtedly prevented a catastrophic inflight failure . 

Capt M,C. Weir 
Maj D, Ives 
Capt R,G. Arnold 
MWO J,L. Scoflin 
MCpI R,R . 8ook 

Capt K,I, Struthcrs 

C:1PT ~LC . WEIR 
MAJ D. IVES 
C ~PT R .G . :1RVOLD 
~1W0 J .L . SCGFFI~ 
~ICPL R .N . BOOK 

Cpl H.H, Rickman 
Cpl B. McDaniels 

Just after level off at FL180 No . 1 engine failed 
abruptly and without warning . The engine was shut 
down and a clean up check commenced ; shortly 
thereafter complete failure of the utility hydraulic 
system occurred . The Flight Engineer, MWO J.L . 
Scoffin, immediately went to the rear of the aircraft 
to determine the status of the system . No fluid was 
visible in the sight gauge and attempts to replenish 
the system were unsuccessful . MWO Scoffin cross-
checked the booster system (no checklist or proce-
dure required him to do so) and upon doing so, deter-
mined that the fluid level of that system was almost 
at the bottom of the sight yauge and decreasing . The 
Loadmaster, MCpI R,R . Book, organized the non-
aircrew passengers into a "bucket brigade" to keep 

fluid supplied to the hooster system, The failure of 
this system would have meant imminent failure of all 
aircraft hydraulic flight controls . The Aircraft Com-
mander, Capt . M .C, Weir, after being briefed of the 
situation b MWO Scoffin de i - y , c ded upon an emer 
gency landing at a nearby USAF base . The navigator, 
Capt, R,G . Arnold, had plotted the aircrafts position 
and investigated all the airfields in the area . When 
Capt Weir decided to make the emergency landing, 
Capt Arnold immediately gave him a heading to steer, 
airfield rnformation and arranged the pilots publica~ 
tions for him . MWO Scoffin, with the aid of MCpI 
Book, lowered the landing gear by the emergency 
system, MWO Scoffin then returned to the flight deck 
to complete his prelanding and landing checklist 
duties . Capt Weir then completed a successful emer-
gency night flapless landing . 
MWO Scoffin's quick and accurate diagnosis of the 

situation, MCpI Book's immediate response and 
organization of the passengers, Capt Arnold's accu-
rate flight following alony with Capt Weir's overall 
control of the situation prevented a potentially 
disasterous incident . 

Cpl C.A, Roe 

Capt W,W, Poulson 

C~PT W.W. POULSON 
Capt W.W. Poulson, a student on the basic CF-104 

Course, had just completed a Mach 2 .0 run and on 
deceleration the engine rpm hung up at 95~'o The air-
craft was returned to the landin g pattern, After 
manoeuvring the aircraft to reduce airspeed, Capt 
Poulson lowered landing gear and land flaps and 
carried out an approach . The aircraft touchdown 
speed was higher than normal because of the high 
thrust setting and the problem was further com-
pounded by failure of the drag chute on initial 
deployment . Several more attempts finally resulted in 
a successful drag chute deployment and the arrestor 
hook was lowered . Capt Poulson realized a barrier 
engagement was imminent and just prior to the 
barrier flamed out the aircraft and a successful 
engagement was carried out. 

Capt W.W. Poulson although possessing extremely 
limited experience on the CF-104 displayed sound 
judgement and by his skillful handling of this serious 
emergency possibly prevented damage to or loss of a 
CF 104 aircraft . 

~ICPL St . BItAIUEN 

MCpI Braiden was a technical member of the crew 
ferrying Sea King 12416 from Shearwater to Cold 
Lake . While conducting a daily inspection at CFB 
Ottawa (Uplands) he discovered that a clamp on the 
main oil return line to the bottom of the main trans-
mission was missing . This led him to conduct a more 
thorough inspection of the entire transmission and 
accessory area . This subsequent inspection revealed 
that the split pin on the bolt connectrng the fore and 
aft pnmary servo and the fore and aft main control 
rod was missing and that the retaining nut had backed 
almost completely off, 
A new split pin was installed and the ferry flight 

completed . MCpI Braidens professionalism and timely 
action averted what could have been a disaster . 

MCpI M, Braiden 

)IK . KEN HILL 

MCpI R,L . Houston 

Mr . Ken Hili 

Mr. Hill is a DND Civiiian Inspector who maintains 
surveillance on the qUality and workmanship of a 
contractor facility enyaged in the repaintiny of 
CH135 Helicopters. After one of the helicopters was 
repainted and ready for delivery, the ferry crew 
started the aircraft and ran it for a few minutes prior 
to flight . Just before take-off Ken noticed what 
appeared to be steam venting from a drain line at the 
belly of the aircraft . The pilot was alerted and shut 
down the engines . An investigation revealed a con-
siderable quantity of water had entered the accessory 
drive gear box . It is suspected the source of this water 
was through a loosely fitting oil filer cap and was 
introduced during the removal of paint stripper by 
water flushing . Mr . Hill's keen observation and 
prompt action may have prevented a serious in-flight 
failure, He then ensured Company Procedures were 
revised to include masking and security of the oil 
filler cap and a check of the oil level before and after 
stripping to prevent this incident from happening 
aga i n, cont d on page 14 
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Every student and every manoeuver 
presents a new challenge . , . when 
meeting this challenge, you can't 
afford complacency 

COMPLACENCY 
and the instructor pilot 

by Richard K . Bell 
Education and Prevention Department 
USABAAR 

W'11r1T 1S TIIF one most important ingredient in an efti~i-
ent pilot training program`? h1y answer, based un ?8 years uf 
aviation experience . of which 1> tivere spent in flight trainint; 
prugr;rms, is aileyualely lraincd and wnscicntiuus instru~tur 
ilul~ . lt would be nice to have a lar e reserve of roF ssiunal P g P e 

llight instructurs to draw on when needed . This is not pc~ssible, 
lt's ;tlso been proven unnecessary . 

Dunn_ l~urld War 11, if an individual Itad any kind of pilut's 
ratint;, hc was subjcet to bccoming an instructor pilut . My 
primary instructur w~as a civilian glidcr pilut . IIe was given a 
slturt tr:unin~ pcnud in a prup-driven trainer and made ;tn 
instru~tur . He did an outstanding joh . This tvpe uf' instru~tor 
ru~urement was re ~eated durin T the .Air Furce buildu ~ for p 1 b I 

the Kurean contli~t . It's the unly way tu get thz jub done in an 
emergency . 

I'iluts with relatively luw etperienc~e levels can be put 
, . . thruu~lt an instructurs ruurse, usually wilh guud naults . Thc 

Arrny uvialiun training prugram provcs this . Sclccted studcnts 
, , arc put thruugfh instrurtor training immcdiately~ altcr grudua-, . t ~ur . 11 ti ~ s so ' s ~ s . 's s ~ 's ~tv tt t rthm 0 d,ty . me are in tructor lt url n rnt, hc 

well ;t new instru~tetr perfurms when he first starts instru~ting . 
The danger period ~omes later . h1~ persunal experience wi11 
ttake the ~uint . - t 1 

1Vhcn tlt~ hurcan Pulicc ,'lction started . I was working fur 
the Nuvy, cngaged in air~raft uverhaul and repuir . The ,4ir 
Furce opened a primary training base ~0 miles frum nt~~ hurue . 

� -They wcre beggin`, iur instruLturs . Deeiding I tvuuld rather 11y 
, . , airpl,rncs th,in repair them . I submittetl my application . 

lti'hcn 1 arnvc~d ;tt thc hase, an .~1ir Fur~e raptarn told me tu 
get intu ~ T-(~ . Tllls ;rlrpr'15ed me as I had never lluw ;t T-h 
before . H~ put nte irt the frunt seat, shuwed me huw' tu ~tart 
the enrine and ~rawled intu the rear ~uc:kpit .lVe tuuk ol~f ;rnd 
did a 1ete~ basi~ maneuvers . Tlten he tulci me tu rnter the trafti~ 
pattent and shuot sume landings . :1t~ter two laniiings, we 

exciranged seats . When I crawled down intu lhat rear ~uckpit 
it was as if someune had lowered a window shatie in front ot' 
me . I be~an tu have doubts abuut instructin~~ frortt the rear 

� i^ se3t Ot ` -h 1 ,l T . V e touk tf ; 0 1nd 1n d WO ) ' a c t mc re lantiinb, . l told 
the c~ptain I eouldn't see thc rumvay very well . He said, 
"Goud . lt pruves you're lined up O .K." Finally, he tol~ me tu 
taxi in and ~ark . When we got uut he told me I tivas hirecl and 
r ~ leared t r ~ w' c tearn ridca ith another trainee instructur . Not 
unly did 1 hevc duubts ubnut my ahility', I then had scriuus 
duubts abuut his . 

1 was sent tu a pilut instructor s~hool w~here . during a 
.U highly cuneentrated cuurse, l was Civen GO hours ot dual antl 

solo tlight tinte . 1 was now trained as an instru~tor . .All I 
l ;tcked was actual instrue ting experlence, sumething ~n instru~-
tor must get for himself. The trick is tu stay~ out of trc~uble 
w~hile Vou're `~etting it . 

I'll ncv~r lur~t,t gratluatiun clay fur rny tirst cluss uf stu-
, dcnts . Tliey all passcd thcir chc~k rides and were in the tut_ 

third in elau standings . Iv1y c~hest stivelled with pricle ;is they 
went up fitr thair certifi~at~~ . I h~~nestly helieve th ;ii iirst cl ;r~s 
was nty best . C~~uld it be th .ri I just worked Itarder? 

'~9y next twu ~lasses were O.k . Nut as guod as the lirst, but 
still nu teal pruhlems ancl nu ac~idents .lly students passed thc 
rourse, hut their grades drupped 1 was becutning ~otnplacenl 
and iiiiln't knuw it . 1 r ;rtiunalizcJ bv saying the students .just 
weren't su uutl as thev used tu be .-It couldn't he m~ 1 w~s g . c a 
an esperienec instrurtor nosti~ and getting hetter every ~ay, 

It didn't t ;tke lun :, tur sume dan~zruus sings tu ;rppear . 
DurinK a sintulatcd prac~ticc fur~cd landing, I let a ,tudznt go . 
L?cluw the rninimum altitude ut ~00 feet . The en~ine luaded 

, up . Wh~n 1 applied thruttle, it wuuldrt i t ;ike . I retarcled the 
thruttle and gently applied it ac ;rin . Just as I was getting ready 
tu fl,tre fur a vvheels-up landirtg, the enaine e;arnc tu life . -[~}te 
treetup~ kisseil us as we climbed uut uf the ~learing . 

~* 

f 

C~~rrrtesti~ L£.S . Arnty Ac~ir~tioit Ui~~est 
, - ~~w ~ v~ 'v' ~ s w ~1 Ic da ~s latcr . I ~ as r tn unc ul mv stuilcnts a rc r~ y g g , .~ . , , r r ~ ~ o ' 's ,s, . , . . i ~ . Il~ w~s d t tlr ltt n e aratr n tur hr ha E ~hcck r dc c a ur r a Pp P 

tine joh . ur su 1 thuu~~ht . We were at 6 .~00 feet and I was 
~umfurtablc ut thc rcar oflice with my fcet prupped up un the 
bar that suppurts the ruddcr pedals . l was leisurelv sntoking a 
ci~arette . 1 told him tu ~~ive me a three tum s in to the ri~lrt . p 
Oul 501 ~all~d fur us to bc re~ovcrcd frunt sputs at _ .OOU fc .ct . 
When vou cunsider tltat ;r T-(~ loses ahout I ,000 feet everti~ I > . , . . 

, <« s conds in u s ~in I w;tsn't e s n uch i t r rn for rror . e 1 . I a i Rm ta~ e 
T!-~e student entered the spin s~nuothly . I)uring the reeuvery, 

- , , . ,, ,- . w~ . w r h n h hc a5 slo tu rclca~c uppusite rudder pn~st re . t e e ,, , . , . t � . . ~ � . , . . 1V, . , a li4d abru t ~a~k nssurc, c~rr t}r~ slick . c sna cd rntu , pp P t PP 
secondary spin in the oppusite dire~tiun . Thc T-G is a reliable 

w, , u b but it's , , v ~'o ~ s ~ ~urrd~ s in . I s Id rrd reall ur us in a c.c ar t a y y P 
guing aruund su fast the sky was a tlur . 1 managed to get my 
feet down and et un t}te cuntruls . After tellin~~ the student I K 7 ,-, � ~ ~v ((tl w w ~ hn W t I ~~1_fet e had it . 1 st ;trted thc recuver~ . ~ crc e c , e 

cw r b~ ~ ~ o s ~' ~ flr hl . t~ur a lun tntte I re~ e ed a k t trai ht and Ie, cl K b , , , , , , 4^ S ` 1 ' I ` . 11~ 1 I aSICtd the thcre ti a . ,i lut of rlcnu m the air la tc T r P 
student huw he felt ;tnd he said he thought he was guing lu be ., t' I l kinci uf sick m self. si~k, l tuld I un tc t v . , , . 

, - f uu fo a w ~ u � r s w ~ w ~t t ,1 ter 11 ut ar ncl r ltrlc t calm ut r ncrvc, . c t, t y b 

ba~k tu the field and l~nded . Anuther c>ne uf our rules w~as tu . , � h, . . ~ w ti ' -i' ~ i (tl ~ W ~ r rl t it r . il n t n , . . ) t t . It n a ut c cre tlstr~ t ee ut t ti t 1 g , e y 
� ~ ~ ~>> ~ ,~ , w w ~ ns' r his v r ., i n t t I hk tls rn an tu .r~ie t , , ut can scc hy e tl d c~ e , ~ Y 

mur~ thal day . 
This inrident serv~ecl to ~~et me hack un the ball a~zain fur 5 .. 

, ,, � 'w' - . r ' W, . ~ ~ . , , 1) 1 a fi~le 13t t it asn t IUrtk betore cum I,~cenc~ -e an tc .,ct me t . b � . , , . , . ' t . t' ~ w~ ~ ' y ~ ~ 14 w~ s r w' agau Tf rs tun~ . I asn t su luck~ . lule I a ut t rth unc ut 
,> > ~~, - , r- ~ w ~ ' ~ v~ ~ ~ w rny ~ttdents . a eather lrcnt nw cd u cr tlrc hcld . .1s c 

, `s. s . , w~ v crric,rcd traffi~ . thc tu cr u crator annuunred thc urd as p 
variable . gustutg up tu ~U knuts . Guud jud~ament tuld me tu 

, ., > land . Cc m la~cnw tolt] me tu I~t the student land . Guurl 1" . � , , , n ; nt lust . Th a ru~ t v sn bad b r 1 ~ r t lucl ., ~ c E p ac t a t , t l t tc uundut t 

was started a little late ;tnd we touched slightly main gear tirst . 
We bounced, thcn everv~thing went to put . The tirst thing to 
make cuntact with the-runwa r was the left winv ti . I tried y ~ P 
tu recover . but w~as unahle to get the wing up . 1Ve tivent frum 
the left wing tip to the nose, t}ten to t}te right wing tip . 
During this prucess, the right lantling gear broke uff and we 
slid duwn the runwav backwards . When we carne tu rest . thc 
en~ine was bruken frum the muunts and droo in¢ . That T-6 Pa 
looked as thoueh it was han in its he ;td in shame for what I _ gg 
had let happen to it . 

Why did this happen' .' Why did I put that student in a 
situation that w~as beyond his capahility? I had been instruct-
ing for two years in this type aircraft . If it had happened 
durin m ~ tirst ~lass of students I euuld have understood it a gy 
little better . 

The accident report csme back with the prirnary cause 
list~d as supervisory error . The board said wc shouldn't have 
been t3ying during the time the weather front was passing . 
They indicated that 1 was a victint of circuatstances . 'I'hey 
Weie rl ht . 1 WaS 3 U1CtlItl Ot C1rCUIrlstaIlCCS -C1rCU1I1StaIlCCS 1 g 
Itatl rreated . "fhere was a supervisory tailure . The most im-
purtant supervisiun of all had failed self-supervision . 

1'he designation of instruetor pilut carries with it a tremen-
~luus respunsibility . Huw far should an lP let his student go 
I~efore he takes a~tion tu correct his student's error ur errurs'? 
This question is as uld as aviation itself and has often been the 
subject of he ;tted debates between instructur piluts . Sume say 
you must let t}te stndent go until he c~n see his own rnistake . 
This kind uf logic r~n leaii tu deadly traps . particularly while 
pra~trctng srmulated emergenLtes, such as ;ruturut~trons ur 
Sln~le ell~,'Ine OperJtlOnS IIt ll~ftt twmS . ~l'fle stUdent 1~ depeltd-

> , , , III~ UIt lllt, 1}' tU keep hlm UUt Uf lrUUbIC . H(, lllay lhlllk Ite'S 
, duin 0 .11 . bccause tht ll hasn't said an thin ur takcn an g Y K Y 

action, when actually the situation ~ould be deteriorating to a 
point where the IP's ~apability is taxed tu the limit tu return 
to a safe tlig}tt cunditiun . 

Basically, what it all adds up to is that unly thc instructur 
can ntake the decision about how far he should let the student 
go . He must m~ke this deeision based on individual situations . 
Altitude, air s eed, rotur r m and aircraft characteristics must P P 
be considered . ln short, how rnuch tirne does he have tu effecl 
recuvery and still alluw a margin for error in his own judgment 
or response time'! 

,4s the new instructur ~ilot ains ex erience hi~ rufi~iencv f 1; P ~ p . 
in ;mlicipating and r~l;UVerIrrY ffUftl StudeIltS' ntistakcs 
in~reases . l!nfurtunately, tltis is abuut thc sarne time that 
complacency 'has a tendency tu rear its ugly head . Wlrcn 
cumplaccncy uvcrridcs guod jud ;ment, the situ~tion ran 
dctc.nuratr tu a puint where the lintitations uf the ma~hine 
and instructur ~re exceeded . 

1Vhen a new' instructor alluws a situation tu deteriorate tu a 
point where an ~c~~ident uccurs, it is usually because he failed 
tu recognize or pruperly analyze the accident producing 
situatiun . Thr answer tu this is im ruved initial instruc~tor ~ilut p F 
training and higher standards . Huwever . as experience in~reases, 
the real prohlem is cumplacency . This is where the instructur 
ilut ttust enforce self-disci li ~ ~ r nc and not he lull d p p e mto a false 

., . 
S S '1' ' ~It t S I e o ect r ty that can c~aua~ hun tu ex~eed lti~ uwn capa-
hilit ~ nut because he didn' recu nit.e t1t~ si r tior bu y t g c tt a t . t 
be~;iuse he waitetl too lun ~ tu take rurrective aetion . 

B~ pro« d ~f your title uf instructur pilut . It's the mark ctf a 
, . . rotcssiunal . Be ~ontident of vc~ur ;ihi ' v. ut r I th .rt p , IIt- B erllem c,l 

,, everv studcnt and every maneuver presents a new ~hallert ;~ . . J r, , 
11' Iten meetmt, this tih ;rllent,c . you uan't afforcl cutnpla~en~~y . ® 
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' SMOw 
CAP'C W ..4 . PURDY 

Capt W .A . "Bill" Purdy, Air Reserve pilot and FSO 
on 411 Squadron had commenced take off from 
Downsview airport in the left seat of CSR 123 Otter 
3691 on an IRT to Trenton, Ontario . At approxi-
mately six minutes after take off and at about 2000 
feet AG L the engine started to malfunction, RPM 
dropped to 1600 with no resultant power from 
throttle movements . The aircraft Captain was in the 
right seat but the A/C was not equipped with dual 
brakes . 

Although flying over a relatively built up area 
under an IFR clearance and VMC Capt Purdy selected 
an appropriate landing area, briefed his crew and 
passenger, carried out the emergency shutdown and 
had ATC advised of his intentrons . 

Capt Purdy then guided the A/C on a perfect 
approach and touchdown in a ploughed field within 
70 seconds after the initial indication of power failure . 

His quick actions and demonstrated skill in the 
circumstances are to be commended in averting 
further complication, injury or damage . 

CPL G.E .J . LEGER~ 

On the morning of 23 Jun 75, Cpl Legere had just 
completed installation of the port flap on Voodoo 
CF 101037 which was on periodic inspection . Suddenly 
an explosion and fire occurreci in the fuselage wing 
area at the ~2 fuel cell position . Shortly after the 
exptosion, Cpl Legere observed Cpl 0'Neil attempting 
to drag an extinguisher hose toward the burning 
aircraft . He immediately went to his assistance and 
lifted the hose onto his shoulder and followed Cpl 
0'Neil to the aircraft . Cpl 0'Neil then climbed onto 
the wing and directed the contents of the C02 
extin uisher at the flames until the C02 was ex-9 
pended . Cpl Legere continued to drag on the hose, at 
considerable personal risk to permit Cpl 0'Neil to 
reach as close as possible to the fire . When the C02 
was expended, Cpl Legere called for Cpl 0'Neil to 
vacate the area . The firefighters arrived shortly 
thereafter and extinguished the fire . 

Cpl Legere's quick action in assisting Cpl 0'Neil to 
get the extrnguisher into operation contnbuted 
greatly to the successful containment and diminishing 
of a fire which would surely have destroyed the 
aircraft and possibly the-hangar and other aircraft 
locateci therein . 

CPL I3 .C O'\EIL 

On the morning of 23 Jun 75, Cpl 0'Neil was 
working in the stabilator area of Voodoo CF101037 
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which was on periodic inspection . Suddenly an 
explosion and fire occurrecl in the fuselage wing area 
of the =2 fuel cell position of the aircraft . Cpl 0'Neil 
ran directly to the C02 fire hose and with the help of 
Cpl Legere dragged it to the aircraft . He then climbed 
onto the port wing by means of a maintenance stand 
and directed the contents of the C02 bottles at the 
fire from a position as close to the flames as the hose 
lenyth would permit, He continueci this action until 
the C02 was expended, diminishrng the fire and 
containiny it to be =2 fuel cell area . He then vacated 
the area. The frrefighters arrrved shortly thereafter 
and extinguished the fire . 

For his outstanding action at great personal risk in 
preventing the total loss of the aircraft and possible 
loss of the hangar and other aircraft located therein, 
Cpl 0'Neil is presented a "Good Show" award . 

~1C'PL G .G . C11 :1P~1 :1N 

On the morning of 23 Jun 75, MCpI Chapman was 
working in the stabrlator area of Voodoo CF101037 
which was on a perrodrc inspection, Suddenly, an 
explosion and fire occurred in the fuselage wing area 
at the =2 fuel cell position of the arrcraft . MCpI 
Chapman proceeded directly to the C02 fire extin-
guisher hose . As Cpl 0'Neil and Cpl Legere carried 
the hose to the aircraft, he continued to play out the 
hose . As soon as Cpl 0'Neil was in place, MCpI 
Chapman broke the seals on the C02 bottles . He 
remained at this position untrl the C02 extmguishers 
were expended . He then proceeded to man a wheel 
rr,ounted extinguisher anci was approaching the 
aircraft from the starboard side when the firefighters 
arrived and extinguished the fire . 

MCpI Chapman's rapid response to this serious 
emergency and his efforts to assist the fire fighting 
operation doubtless prevented the destruction of the 
aircraft and possible loss of the hanger and other 
aircraft located therein . 

Capt W.A . Purdy 

Cpl G.E .J, l.egerc 
Cpl B.C . 0'Neil 
MCpI G.G . Chapman 

The Professional 
byMaj D. A . Hogden, USMC 

OLD Establrshed Airline soliciting applications 
membership into the Professional Aviators Frater-
nity . Only mature, dedicated, sincere and respon-
sible persons need apply . 
TI115 ~citr~l . per}t ;rf~s mure than ;my uther. is used l11 rl3val 

aviation to describe what we shuuld strive tu obtain . Prufes-
S10n'd11Sm . 

Aviatiun is uur stated profession and as aviators we are the 
members which collectively constitute t}tis fraternity . 

Let us nuw state exactly what a professional is and then 
we'll take a luok tu see if we, as aviaturs, are irt faca wurthy tu 
wear this most cuveted ac~ulade . 

l lre clietiunary ciefines a professional as : 
"One who is engaged in one of the learned pro-
fessions or in an occupation requiring a high level 
of training and proficiency ." 
As tu that part uf our dcfinition svhieh relates t~r the 

reyuirement fur a "high level oF training and proficien~y." 1 
feel that we can all at~ree that we as l~av ;rl Aviators yualify fur 
rttemhershi ~ in the Fraternitv uf Prufessionals . t . , . Fur the ntust part, every man wearing the Navy Wings uf 
Gold" abuve his left brcast pucket has acyuired cunsiderable 
academic training, has successfully undcrgone an intensive 
physical, n~ental and psycholugical screening process and has 
further successfull com leted an intensive program designed Y P 
to ensure reccipt uf thc reyuired specialized training . 

So nuw, wc have at lcast partially equipped uurselves tu 
seek admission into the Fraternal Order of Professiunals . But, 
p~rhaps anuther p~rt of the definition uf "Prufessional" 
shouW read . "One who arcepts the trust c~f others and the 
respunsibilitt~ for that trust ." 

When ou "bare" vourself tu the sur eon's knife, ou have Y , g Y 
everv right legal, mural and otherwise to helieve that tlte 
man un the other end of that knife is a professional in every 
sense of the wurd . You are in fact placing a trust, a cunlidence, 
a faith in th ;tt surgeun . A trust irr his specialitetl trainiug, his 
intensive a~aderuic prep~tration ancl u trust in the surgeon's 
resp~tnsibilities tu his professiun . 

Tlrc responsi6ilities of the surgeon reyuire him tu ensure 
that he is abreast ot' the latest surgical techniyues, has the 
required equipntent in reaiiiness, has researchea, studied ancl 
understands procedures fur ea~h p:trtictrlar uperatiun, has 
briefed his sur~ical leant un their ~uties antl any emergcncics 
that ruuld possibll~ b~ en~ountered, bloud types have been 
eross-matchcd, etc, etc . . . 

As in meciicine, su it is in aviatiun . If wc want to cunsider 
ours as a Fraternitv uf Prufcssionals . thcn sve must meet the 
criteria uf detinition . ;1 Professiunal a man willin T tu acce ~t g 1 
the trust of others a man w~illing to accept the respc~ttsibili-
tie .c ot th,rt prufession . 

Tu nte, this mcaus that even~ person who buard, our 

aircraft or any~ person who requires tJte suppurt uf uur aircraft . 
has every right legal, rnural ur otherwise to expect that a 
projessic~rtul is "up front'~- 

~low, then, let"s get down to the nitty-;ritty . Wtlat are the 
respnrrsibilities uf our professiun° 

Our single rttajor reshortsibili(t~ to the profession requires 
that we huld ourselves in a state of physical arrd rrtental 
reudiness to perJornt ari.v ntissinn which our type aircr;tft is 
ca ahle uf erfurmin . P p g 

19ore specitically . our resp~nsibilitt~ requires us : 
~ "I-o keep uur bodies in good health and physieal condi-

tion at all times . 
~ To keep ourselves ahreast uf, and pruiicient in, all 

aspects of aviatiun ; utstrurnents .ll'hC proccdures . state-of-the-
art changes, etc . 

~ Tu know our uir~raft, its capabilities . limitations, crew 
nrissiuns . emergency procedures and survival techniques . 

~ To be willing to accept nothing less than perfection frum 
uursclves, crewmemhers, aviation associated persunnel artd to 
be able to provide instru~tion and guiilance where indicated 
and to do so! 

~ To he aware of and tu execute .ill urclers and instructiuns 
relating tu our profession . 

There they are . ;rll laid uut ruldly fur .all tu scc the 
reyuirements for adrnission into thc l~raternal Order of Pro~ 
fessional Aviaturs . 

7'uugh entrance requirements'? You bet your sweet bippy 
they are! They reyuire deciication . sound judgment, good 
attituile . miclru ht oil and ractice . g P 

I recall reatiing a story concerning practice . lt Irlvolved ;t 
golf professional and a spe~taror . After a particularly excellent 
sand shut, this particular golf pru overheard a spectatur saying, 
"Buy, is he ever a lucky sand player ." ~Che gulfer . tlrinkirrg 
hack uver the cuuntless huurs hc haci spcnt practiring sand 
shuts, was hear~ to retort, "Yeah, I'm lucky and the more 1 
pructice, lhe luckier 1 get." 

Sequels to this little story abuund in aviation . You will 
diseover that the mure you practice, the "luckier" yuu will 
hecome in flying a perfect GCA ur tacan approach, the 
"luckier" yuu will be~ome in ilying tnission prutiles "right un 
the rnuney ." ancl su on ancl on . . . 

Actually, luck plays no part In Illaklng a professional 
aviator . Deciication, hard work, good attitude and practice 
aCe the real ingredients necessary . 

Well, huw about it'' Are yuu ready tu accept thc ln~sl und 
respnrrsihilitifa reyuired'' Arc you rcady to expend the time 
and effurt reyuirecl'? Are yuu ready to pick up the tab for the 
pri~e of bewming a true prufessional :' 

\owhere in today's naval estahlishment, witlt uut ever-
in~rcasing world responsibilities . or in today's crowded skies is 
thete room for anything less than prnJE~ssional urlutvrs . 

Cot~rte .cy APPROACH 



~~~y~~~~~~i~v~.~ 
ON THE BRIGHTER SIDE 

Brd ~ rt or~bl r. . . 
A B-5_' was descending to enter a low level navigation 

le~ . ln the cockpit were dtrce piluts : an aircraft conunander on 
studcnt statu~ in the left se;rt, a ~o-pilot in thc right seat, and 
an instructor pilot . Descending through 14,500 feet with the 
autopiloi off, the aircraft commander began what shoulcl have 
been a sli~ht turrt, but instead the aircraft entcred a bank of 
a > >rosimatel ~ 100 to 10~ de rees and started a rapid deseent . I} Y 
Nuticing the excessive hank, the instructur pilot called on 
interphunc fur the pilots to "roll it out" . The cu-pilul luoked 
up from thc f ucl panel, tuuk tlte wheel, and rolled the wings 
level . As the pilots wcre pulling lhe nose up at an altitudc ol~ 
5,~00 feet, thc nat~iQatur dccidfd thca~ r,~erc~ orrt of rattrol arrd 
ejcctt'd . Wlren he left, the noise anci rapid tlecorttpression 
convin~ed thc pilots they had ,r structural failurc un their 
ftancl~ . 'I'he ,rircr ;il't commartiler proruptly ordered the crew to 
hail uut . The IP attemptcd to stop them by shouting ''Dun't 
hail uut", but apparently no ane hcard him or if they di~, they 

sve , uwn o i~nurecl lris ailvice . After the pllots left, thc IP nt d t 
the Inwer dcck where he found the r,rdar opcratur still at his 
station . Thc [P told lrim tu go ahead anci eject, which he di~, 
und then the II' hailrd uut Illlrrself . When the lI', the I~st man 
lu leave, b .rilecl out, thc aircraft was in a wings-level climh 
passing 14,000 fcet . 'Thc lonrly hurnher,lk~tt~ Jor rtrnrc~ tltart art 
hcrttr hefore crashin . 

~~°~v'~"~%'~;~"~s 

Totrch cr»d Go 
A 8-47 was inbound tu an uverseas base after a 

contbination cuurier ~,uld cross-countrv training flight . There 
were three crewmemberti aboarcl . f n tlre front seat was a 
high-r ;rnkin~ staff ofticer who was yualificcl in tlre aircraft . In 
th~° hack seat, there was a lughly cxperiencetl instructur pilot 
whu was also a tlight c~arniner . The navig,ttor, up in tlre nuse, 
was also qu,rlil icd as ,rn instruclor and flight e~aminer . 

It was night as thcy ncareil lheir ciestinatiun, with ;+ Iriglr 
overcast and guoil surf,+ce visibility . Clearecl f~or a VOR 
penelration, with ;t GC 01 pickup at low statian, the crew 
started ~own . The approaeh wa~ nurmal, bul the ;tircraf~t was 
rtc~rer lercllcct c~/,%~ at low station altitude inbound! It touchecl 
down in the middle uf a lar~e oprn liild alntost 11 nriles f~rom 
the end of' thc runway! '1'Ire startl~~d crcw aJdetl power ancl 
climf~ecl the big jet ha~k up to 1,f,00 fcct where they 
intereeptecl the GCA glide slope and cctmpleted thc landing . 
The rrew never said a wor~l to appruach control ur (~CA abuut 
tlreir touch~own in the tules . ln fa~t, nu one knew they had 
hit sh~trt until after landinr; when the aft main lanclirtg gear ~+~as 
t ~ t ~cl ~u ~ked 30 de rces to the left! Fortunatel~ , the runwav ctr c c ~ . -
tvas ~li~htly wet which pennitted the cruokecl gear to slide and 
th~ crcw was ahle to kee the hcnt bumber on the avemcnt . p p 
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Although the story which follows deals 
with the F-4 which is not in our inventory, it 
is relevant to our fighter operations, Our 
thanks to USAF Aerospace Safety, and our 
compliments to SSGT MacDonald for this 
excellent article. 

S t Joe Kincad walked leisurel to his ait ~ +ne . It s~~a~ the g Y t 
fourth day of the ORl and Joe was starting to t~~l the str.+~ : of 
max flying and twelve hour shifts . As he roun ~d the corn ~k 

Joe s~~alk~~ ! over to the two «~hite cans th :r~ contained 
arts and pr ,eeded to remove the lids . Once rpened, he 
rried them .nder the airplane :rnd pulled out tl~e breeches . 

bv ste . 3ccordin to the 1'U, Joe installed the carts P ~ P g 
n luuked at ~ he fuel leak agai 
'Damn,' h~ said quietly to t++rnself, and cl~~sed the panels, 

hopr~, ;t it wuul,~ r't get any wo1~e . 
Ti-~z tlichtli+__ was very stil' tur uver an I : ~r . Joe sat talking,~ 

to hi :ircre~c ~out an thi~_~ and evervt}~rn . The were all' Y . . g Y 
trying +~ remain calm but it wasn't e+~~~.~ when you mig! t 
scram~ ~: at anv trme . The }~rlut ment+~ :d somethrng to tl~~ 
navi ar _~r abuut ~.~esterdar , burnbin~ ~-ores but Joe << ~ n't g . . 
listenin_ . flis e~ :s were i~e~ on tt~ : ound bene~ ~~~ the . 8r 
airplani ~uhere :+ ;tuddle ~~t fuel hacl : rmed . Joe knc~� somc-
one ha~l tu be r ld . N~: walked otcr to the pilo~ :+n~l said . 
"Captain . I'd like .~ou ° _~ take ,t louk _tt" . . . but h_- ~~ .+s cut off 

of the bunker that housed his E~4E, he saw arman~: ~ ! hangina 
from the lons read for the da 's first fli t. F~ r the last PY Y Y gh 
three days Jce's phantom had flown 12 OR flights r :: row . 
There's a lot of my sweat in t~hat airplane, Joe thought .;,uietly 
to him lf . tie was roud to be ~: crew chief and the aiu~r,rft se p 
displayed his devotion . 

During his morning prefli~' ~ t i ~ spection the fligh ' re 
expediter rlrove to Joe's bunker aj :~d if he was having ari) 
problems ~ro," Joe replied, wiF~~~ ; I~ hands wit} ~ rag, 
"but I a ~~+l~i u . some PD680, The 1,~~~11~' ; ~_Iirty fron: .+II ~ ~se 
cart statt~ un~ 1 want to wi e it dou? 1'uu know ~I ~ts arc P P 
touchy ~uring an cval++~~tion . Sometim~ ~ thc~ think . . dirty 
airplane ~n~ :+n~ problem, .~ The expeditet . ~~ TSrt had ~ lut uf 
things to av I~ceicle worrvin~, .+i} rt dirty air :,l :+n~~, . ~~ct c also 
knew what t ~t crew chief J~+~ ~~. :~s . "0 .1~ Joe," he said, Ype .. 

the s~ rarnble hu nd flashing ,~~ .en "Go" 1i_~Jrt . 
ircrew ran the ladder and 'u ~ecl in the back P J~ 

sea~er, tl ~~r the pilo . lle climbed ~iown t~ ladiler and pulle 
it :+,va ' ~~m the aircraft while 'vin t}~e AC the signal Y g 
star' ~un+'~er two, 

;1 l nuise of air gushing, I~latk smoke !illed the 
bunker . ue tuok a few ste s bac ~, ~aught hi~ h~~ath, then P 
hent duwn to et a clear view uf his aircraft . 1~ !ien numh . + g 
twu engine was up to rpm, nuntber onc was starl 

"As soon as 1 get a chat ; : l'll hring you s . In the mean-
time finish your preflight, takL _~ :~ forrns to the flight shack 
and rab some coffee . Toda is the t~~i t~lvin dav and there's g Y . K . 
no telling what will happen, so you might :.~~ ,~~ell rela~ while 
you can." 

AKain there was a strong air gushing nuis' Joc cuuld 
hcar uvcr ltis hea~set ;utd one engine runnin~, . But this time ~ 
long orange anil re~ f7ame accompanied the smoke . Nu~~~} 
onz en~ine had turched . Joe krtew that this was no prohl~m-
it happcns . Then the bunker tlour lit up like a Krass tire that 

He waited Too long 
w w k d'~:~~k int~~ i :~~ bunk . closecl He drove a ay and Joe al e 

his tool box, picked up the ~i~~r ~i ~ ft~r :~rs and wal! :~~I tu the 
flight shack . Once insid. Itc i~i~ 1 :~~~1 ~rp a tech ort' .r ~~n startcr 
carts, the ~2-8 . Yest~~~~ay hi~ ai~~lane had tw~ I~ .++r~ firc~ nd 
he wanted t~~ rra~l up on starltng precauti~n~ 1 ires sc~ Jue . 

~nd tr+rned to ~ ~ ..a e . But P 

espec~with a I ully lua ed airplane . 
/Fifteen minut~~ I,,ter the expediter car<<~ utto ~fte crew 
chief luunge ,++i-1 ~aid all the aircrews were on the wa~, ~~ut . Joe 
~'un i~ ~l t ~ ~ t he bunker because ha didn't like ! I _~ a ircrew 
arriving w~ihout him being there, and he didn'i ', :~nt to start 
the day widl a bad impression . 

Once back at his bunker Jce was the buc},~t uf cleaning 
fluid so hurriedl he scrubbed the bell . AS he was plrlllrt~' , y Y a 
the downlocks off, the aircrew arrived . Iluw's tlrc bi 
Chief;' the ilot asked as he was elimbin;~ the ~ircraft la P 
"No writeups in twelve flights, sir." Joe s ~i~l pruudly . 

by SSGT Thomas D . Mac 
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spread to tlle bellv of the F-4 . Jue cuul~ not believe what he 
was seein , Th~ fire trickl ~ muved tu butlt wl+~~~' ~ . .~li fl ~t a 
fuel leak Juc ltcsitateil to mentiun was a rupturL ' cell, a~ 
tinte homb waiting lu ignite . 

The ilot looked duwn at Iri, crew chief whose e~ ~ ~ ~.~~ere p 
fixed un the airplanc . Then Joe luuked up an ~tve the air~r-r~~, , 
~t si~nal tu cut en~�ines and ~et uut . Tlte aircrew nbers cuuld 
nu un~le+~tan+1 wh,rt w:rs ha > >enin . Thcn bc_ `re li~~hts 11 

un ,tnil~te trained ntinds of the piluts wen 
The ~ ngine~ wer~ tiilled and 
rah~~ccl th~~ fire ! ~~ttle ;rs the g 

urt+on . 
te ru er t ;ress in~ated . J~_re p P ~ 
pw ran f~lp . Bt~t nothin~ 
me en~~rlfed i~ Il :~mes. The coul l he tl~ -te as tl+e ,+ircr,+it E 

w clucl~ I,ttew h~~ h:rttle s~ras 
; hacl ~s .+~ted to~? lung . As h ed . th~~right drop tank 
ploded . ~ll that ~uuld be ~cen w ~ a hi,~ fire ball in the ab 
utkcr . t + 
Tfre tir~ departn~~~nt arrive~ ;in very short t~ e but the 1 With the downlocks off and the pi+rs pulled, i ~ . aircrew 

walked around the airplane then clir ~ i~~d in thc ~ :kpits for 
a hot preflight. After all the flight ~~trol che~! were com- 

t 'I told Joe to buttc ~ ~ it u ~ hc t ~ : en ine shut-pleted, he pr ot 1 g 
down in case they got the word t~ , rantble 

Joe was putting up the last r :+nzl when !~ .~ saw a fuel leak 
along the center fuselage, Mar I can't hrtak this thing now, 
o was th inkin when the ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ :~ i ! ~'We're shuttin her J e g, r g 
down, chief, and going on alert." Jor ~ xnowledged and once 
again the bunker was quiet . 

Flighf Comment, Nov-Dec 1975 

rmantent ~arted to ~~u off ;tn~ nothing coulil he d~e except 
;ontain thc tire until ' }turnecl it ~lf out. 

~tanv thaories we~~ ~ivrn ;+ to the cau e uf a lire that . 
killed one ~+tan and d~stro}ed an aircraft, But the trutl~ lies 
witl ;uen who can ne . - r tell it . 
~le waited too long . 

G~r«~re~t fEROSPACE S, i FF.TI' 
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and Flying Safety 
The pilot was posted to CFB Chatham from a desk job in 

NDHQ. He received the news with a certain amount uf elation 
as a return to flying after five years in Ottawa was something 
he welcomed . His elation, however, was tempered by a certain 
amount uf foreboding . As he stared at his posting instruction 
he thought to himself, "How wi11 my wife and kids take the 
news, and what will rny oldest daughter do now as she has 
started at Carleton University?" Well the news was received as 
a bit of a shock by a family which had settled intu a pleasant 
suburban life in Ottawa . Tlle pilot's wife had a nice little job 
with the Nepean Public Library which she enjoyed, her circle 
af civilian and military friends and the amenities oF a very 
pleasant little city . The eldest daughter, ready to commence 
her second year at Carleton University, would have to look for 
accommodation, and in the opinion of the pilot's wife, was 
too young tu be living on her own in a city . The youngest 
children, too young almost to remember much of any other 
place but Ottawa, were upset at the news that they would be 
moving away fram their friends and the security of a life and a 
home they had grown up in . 

Of course, ihe pilot and his wife had talked about the 
imminent posting, and realized the necessity of his return to a 
flying position . Still, it was a shock to the pilot's family, one 
for which they were not ready . 

The pilot eventually headed off for the OTU in Bagotville 
leaving his wife with the task of packing their furniture and 
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effects for the move . He prumised that he would try tu retum 
home from Bagotville on as many weekends as he could 
manage durrng the course . 

During the OTU course he went on a diet because of too 
much soft living while flying the desk in Ottawa . The conver-
sion flying went pretty well for him, although there were one 
or two areas of the training which he had a belaw-average 
ability for mastering. However, he felt canfident that with 
more time under his belt in the CF101 he could tum uut to be 
a pretty good interceptor pilot . 

He couldn't get down to Ottawa until the course was 
completed as he had spent tf~e couple of spare weekends 
during the course to house hunt in the Chatham area . At least 
he had the good news on his return tu Ottawa that he had 
managed to buy a nice house about l2 miles from 
Chatham. 

The move was finally made after a tearful farewell to the 
eldest daughter and the family fnends, lt was a pretty cheer-
less group which arrived at the new house near Chatham two 
days before their furniture, with the wife cumplaining abuut 
the remoteness of the huuse, and the lack of good shopping, 
and the kids moping around because there didn't seem to be 
any other children to play with . 

Things improved somewhat after the arrival of the family's 
fumiture and effccts, making the new house almost like home . 
A squadron bash at the mess gave the pilut and his wife a 

chance to meet old frYends again. 
However, the pilot remained concemed abuut several 

things, including the daughter in Ottawa, the extra cost of 
paying for her accommodation, his wife's depression, etc . He 
assured himself that with time the family would settle down 
into the new routine . Two weeks after arriving in Chatham, 
the pilot started flying duties on the squadron and after his 
third training flight . . . 

Well, before we continue this typical story of many of our 
older nulitary pilots, let's discuss the stress that this poor 
guy was suffering . Yes stress, or perhaps we should say distress. 
An article in the Toronto Globe and Mail on November 23, 
1974 ~ave the following statistics abuut stress due to life 
chan c . such as this fictitious ilot had under one. R P g 

In 1971, 2,600 Canadians committed suicide ; 
2,000 died of cirrhosis of the liver ; 49,000 died of 
coronary disease and 44,000 were treated for peptic 
ulcers . The paper was of the opmion that more than 
half of the illness in Canada is psychological in origin . 

How does the stress of life changes affect us'! It lowers our 
resistance to all kinds of infectious disease such as colds and 
influenca. It worsens most diseases and slows down recovery . 
Once we face more stress than we can cope with, the effects 
multiply relentlessly . Office workers may get more ulc;ers, 
pilots may become less careful and cause accidents. 

The message from stress research to date appears to be 
that tl~e mind rules the body's response to outside threats. 
The u>>pGcation for pilots is that stress can lower a pilot's 
reactiun to the threat of an accident, by decreasing his con-
centration on the precise tasks required to fly an aircraft 
safely . 

Many psychologists have become involved recently in the 
analysis of life changes, in the genesis of disease, and in per-
formance . Dr . Thomas Holmes has spent a lifetime in this 
work and has evulved an interesting point scale for the many 
life changes we all encounter, from happy changes such as a 
marriage to unhappy changes such as death in the family . 

Thc narrative of the tictitious pilot, by the way, has a point 
score uf 230 on Holmes' scale, which according to Hohnes 
indicates that the pilot was undergoing a degree of stress that 
would pruduce an illness of some kind . 

Wurk on stress is still in its infancy and the relationship 
between stress and such pilot attributes as vision, concentra-
tion, mental computation, reaction time, etc., remains at the 
moment only a suspicion. Having all gone through stressful 
periods ourselves, we don't need psychologists or doctors to 
tell us that we tend to concentrate our attention on the source 
of our stress at any particular rnoment to the detriment of uur 
other responsibilities and duties . We all have experrences rn 
which we missed a routine turn while driving, because we 
were thinking about something other than the task of dnvmg 
the car. Such lack of attention while flying could have disas-
trous results. The cockpit is not a magical shield whrch cuts off 
all concems except the safe operation of the aircraft . The pilot 
is not immune in the cockpit to the worries he will face un 
landing. 

Pilots are active people who try to do somethulg about 
what is causing their stress . They dun't usually need profes-
sional counselling to help them cope. What they DO need is an 
understanding nf how much stress is T00 much . The annals of 
aviation accident repurts have many cases of pilots who said 
they "felt fme", while they were really worried sick about 
family rllnesses, arguments or other personal matters. If you as 
a p~lot feel lrttery or concerned about somethrng, rf you find 
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that your mind is continuuusly wandering back to some pro-
blem, if you are continually turning events uf some past or 
future occurrence over in your mind, then you are probably a 
prime candidate for a few days off frum flying . 

The distress of life changes affects us in psychological, 
physiological, and behaviuural ways . For example, we may 
experience a mental and emotional "downer" after a posting, 
and a change in attitude towards our job, our home and our 
self. The physical effects of such distress rnay be stress on our 
heart, an ulcer, or maybe just a case of diarrhoea . The behav-
ioral changes such as change in reaction time, the cunception 
of elapsed time, inattention, carelessness, irritability and 
impatience would have an obvious effect on a pilot's ability . 
These three factors are operating together, and as long as the 
cause of the stress is not dealt with will remain to augument 
and compound each other. 

What to do? The obvious answer is to give the pilot time off 
to sort out his problems and reduce his stress . This is not 
feasible in most cases for the reason that the pilot's pride will 
not allow him to admit that his stress ls senous enough for 
this action . Secondly, there is the thought, "What will the 
flight surgeon and the Squadron Commander think if 1 ask for 
time uff? Maybe they will think 1'm going a little bit squirrelly, 
and then how will admitting tu stress affect the way the CO 
sees me as a pilot?" 

The tendency in the long run is to repress the thought that 
stress can affect our abilities ("yeah, it can affect some people 
but not me") and to keep on flying . We may have built in 
capacities to handle stress, but no one is immune to it . Stress 
will sap your capacity to function in your job. The very 
minimum that you can do in acknawledging this flying hazard 
is to consciously be aware of it, and make alluwances fur it by 
increasing vigilance during the critical flight stages of take off 
and landing. If you can manage a few days leave to sort out 
your problems, so much the better . 

Oh yes, the end of our nanative . There are at least three 
possible endings. Take your choice : 

a. The pilot landed wheels up due to lack of attention to 
llying the aircraft . 

b . The pilot realizing that his personal problems were bother-
ing him so much that they were affectinghisability,decided 
to double-check himself on the critical flight phases . 

c. The pilot talked his problem over with thc fGght surgeon 
whu was cornpletely sympathetic to the pilot's problems 
and recommended trme off from flyrng dutrcs . The squad-
ron commander did not accuse the pilot of "goldbricking" 
but commended hrm on a good Flyrng Safety Attitude . 

-~~- 

Safery 
When safety is the topic, most folks sit and sigh, 
They barely Ilsten to the rules meant for the other guy. 
Safety Is for knuckleheads who go around In a daze, 
But you are always wlde awake and never reach that phase. 
Who keeps on taking chances after going scot-free once, 
But never heeds the warning? Not you - the other dunce . 
We all know the rules of safety so, why bother to discuss, 
Rules that apply to the other guy but never apply to us . 
The moral of this story as you can plainly see : 
To me, you are the other guy, to you that guy is me . 

1 
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AIRCRAFT 
EMPATHY 

When driving your car do you : 
(1) Turn the steering wheel when stationar ? Y 
(2) Sit at traffic lights in gear with your foot 

on the clutch and then do a racing start 
on the gree~? 

13) Drive off from cold without warming the 
engine? 

(4) If stalled at night with headlights on, 
leave them on while restarting the 
engine? 

(5) Force the synchro-cones to adlust the 
engine rptn when changing gear? 

i_ . ~- 

lf yuu unswcr "Vc~" tu rt~ust uf thesc cfucstiuns lltcn yuu 
are yualiticcl tu rcad un . Ynu prubahly have suftieient fceling 
for cnacitincry tu critiei~: this ;rrticle constructively . lf yuu 
artswcr "Yes" yuu cuuld be une uf several types : 

a . 
h . 

Yuu have ncver ~unsidered surlt ideas . 
Yuu understand thc questiuns but ~c~nsiller them irrelc-
Vant . 
1'uu believe that all urarltincrv is built u~ the servic~ ~~f 
ntarr and uu~~ht tu ~crt+rrm tu,his vvishes tutd~~ ~ fu ~ l r ,rll i nta 
uf tr~~atmeni . Fru~ther . if it },reaks it shuuld be r~plarcd . 
a might tinci thc article rcvcalin~ . Typr b tnay sec thut if 

c . 

Type 
he wants his car tn last lun ;cr, the yucstiuns becurne relevant . 
Fur � ., � . �, ,v, . 

Tvpe c lhcrc rs nu hupe : Iltc ~rrtr~l~ cll i:itlrcr fall on 
cleaf ears or tlt~ bluud will huil with ta~c and indi~,natiun . . 

Asking for Moon Rocks? 
The aim ia nc~t tc~ ,lu~~~ticm the hahiis ~_~1 ~ar ~nv~rcrs . but ti~ 

concern thuse whu flv air~raft in a feelin~ I~rr tlre machiner_v . 
'l lre cluest is fur aircraft empathv . 

In urder tu ~et the best frunt sn aircraft to stay in the air 
lun~er fur a tankful uf fuel, tu tly safcr and for tlte ain raft to 
l ;ist lunt;cr, thc operatur musi be sympathetic lu tlre uircraft 
}te ilics . The pilut whc~ clues nut have a wurking knuwledge ~if 
aerodyn~,rmics is at an ubviuus Jisadvantage, It~ he dues nut 
a > >re ~~~ e e ~~ ~ u ~ er~t th eftc~l f lhc stress he m~u ~ c~ lI i 1 s s _n his aircraft, 
he is a liabilitv . 

.~1ir~raft crn~athv si~rts as' n t ~~ ~ I ' ~~ ' , 1 . ~t edt 4alcc understaltdrn4 ut the 
Icardvv~arc ut the aircraft, and ~ruercs5cs tu a runtmc>n sense ! ~ , 
rcalisti~ and sympathctie handling uf lhat h;trdvvare . philo-
~uphic ;rlly, the cuntrul c:ulunrn becumes an exten~i~~n uf tlte 
hands and the instrumcnts c~tonsic~ns of the brain . Che aircrafl 
hecc~mes a rttechanical alter cgu . 

The need for empathy 
The ur~unrent, f~~r ~urpathy br~ume ped~ntic by th~ir 

rcpetitiun . fluwevcr, llii" Scrvice has li~st ihe lives uf piluts 
and rnanv tlc~nrsands uf puunds tlrrou~h thuughtless ancl crude 
handlin :;~c~t its ec ui ~rnent . . Il 

Empathy is certainly desirable and intpurtrrnt, there can he 
nc~ argument abuul thttt . I think it is vital J re~:ommcnd lhat 
it shuuld be c'unsiderec3 . taughi and even assessed ai tl_vin`~ 
trainin~~ s~lic~uls . 

How to start 
TI~~~ tir ~r ~t~~~~ in achievinz einpathy is understanding . What 

is required is not unlv tlte essential details ~iven in must 
ilut's nutes, hut a bruad education abuut the valves . switches, p 

jacks . mutors and generators, pipe joints and uniuns etc . Sir.e, 
matcriaL stress level . wear ratc wurkin~~ tem era ure and th . ~ p t , e 
pusitiun in the ;rircraft af all these items shrnrld he apprcciated . 
The aircraft stru~ture shutrld be studied (nul neeessarily tu 
degrec standard!), h~w it's built, where the stress patlts are and 
what it is made ut . Furthermore, knuwledge need nut be 
lintited tu the ainraft . There are vast areas uf rclevant infor-
mati~_~rr in such suhje~~ts ;rs strent ;th and propertv uf materials, 
tnetallurgy . wurksh~_~p pra~ti~zs, high~temperature plastics, 
transi~tur theurv, and many uthers, all uf vvhich are btulding 
blu~ks t'ur cmputhy . 

'I lic ne~t step in aehievin~ empaihy is more abstruse, but 
cun bc likened tcr the advanta~e uf eard sense fur tla ~in ~ . f y t, 
cards ur numeracy fur manipulating fif;ures . The aircraft 
upzratc~r has to apply sympath~tically his ever-increasing 
knuwledge and undcrstanding to the handlut~ of his aircraft . 
~Ihis rcquires a~ceptanc:e uf il1C InlpUrtallCe ut' cmpathy to 
the lutig tcnn benefits uf the air4raft . 1t r~yuires a schuoling 
uf mc~hani~al Finesse to the natural manipulativc skill that is 
t;aincd during tlying trainutl; . 

Thc final ste ~ is tu realisc lhal erfection can never he I p 
a~hievi'cl . 'There is a pruccss uf cuntinual refinement, and tltere 
is ;c rc°,rl sense uf e,~rilcinent and achievement in develuping 
this me~hani~al uther self, 

Achievements 
~flc~ lwu nr~>st impurt .rnt ;ichievcnicnis uf Ihe ahhlic~atiun uf 

entpatlcy are that ma~hinery, vvhi~h is subject to wear :utd 
failurc, Lan be ntade ter last longer, whilst fli~lrt becumes safcr . 

Re~~~nsidcr the analugy of tlte i ;ar madc in the introduction . 
The vvear rate on cylinder walls is dependent un several factors : 
tlre nuntber uf culd starls, lubrication, and engine rpm c~uring 
wanu up . By adjusting driving tec:hnique and tlte use of tJte 
~ ;tr, the wear rate ~an bc ~hanked hy at least a factur uf ' . 
A driv~r whu : 

tr . Idles his culcl Lngirte will full chukc, 
b . llrives away frurn culd using c>ver ~000 rpm, or 
r . Furgets to change the c~il rekularly', 

may ruin the eylinder hnres in =ll),ll(1(l milcs . Huwever, thc 
clrivcr with me~:hanical cympathy whu : 

a . Nushes his car intu thc ~arat;e, if il is purkcd just uulside, 
h, Walks tu thc Lorn~r shup fur his eigarcttes, 
e . Wurms up ;r culd engine at IiUU rpm fur at le ;tst a 

itttnutr . ur 
cl . ~'liau~es thc uil at the i'irst signs uf cleRrad ;rtiun, 

may well double the bore life uf thc engine . ;1nd il eust~ him 
unl the uil chan~:,e . Clutc :h and hrake wear . hatterv lif~e and y . . , 
lirel cunsum ttiun ;tll irn ruvc with em ~athv, at nu e~tra I P 1 . 
chargL~ . 

E3ac~k tc~ ;rircrafl . The civil variant uf tltc ;'lvon is "lifcd" at 
ab~~ut 3UUU huurs, hul the R:~F ~hanges the Avun at 5t)0 
huurs . Ohviuusly a Ii~Thter ~annut be ~~perated like an airliner, 
hul th~ puint is therct~~r a cltan~~e in handlinr th~ litc incrcascs 
by a tactur uf G . Think akain, ihuu~h : there are aspects uf the 
airline style th ;~t ~uuld be u~ed fur tlre lightcr . lnstead of' the 
slam acceleratiun relyinl; un thc :1Cll, lead the rpm hy a 
cruttrulled ntuvernent c~1' the throttle . Thermal shock tu the 
turbine is redu~ed . I'u~a ~unsumption is alsc~ rcdu~ed and the 
en~ine is aci:clcratcd as far away from the surgc line as pussible . 

Non-operatiun ;rl ~limbs eould be restricted tu thc rna.~imum 
cuntinuous rating instcad of full military pow'er . Throttle 
'purnpinr' in elose fonnation is anuther suurce of engirtc 
and airframe wear . Larc;e thruttle rnuverttents which are macie 
tu prerduce minute curre~tiuns uf t}te airirraft pusition ~ause 
unnecessary compnssur blade fatigue, intake skin panting, 
tircrmal cyeling of tlte turhine and increased fuel cunsurnptiun . 
lf a partirular aircraft is twu feet aft of ~~urr~cl slatiort, a 
yuarter uf an inch muveutertt uf the throttle forward rt~ay 
m;irginally increase the tlrrust sufliciently tu rnove the aircraft . 
The sarue yusrter uf an utch should bc removed as the aircraft 
appruaclres its curruct position . The futmatiun result ntay not 
appruaclt `Rcd Arruw' perfe~tion hut surely it's ,zuud enuugh 
fur ~,uvernrnent work . An Avon rosts abuut S?~0,000 a»d a 
Spey custs abuut ~6UU .OUO ; if t}teir lives could he doubled 
the Sc:rvice wuuld halve tht cust uf engines . 
~~ust c~f engines . 

llu you still need cunvincing that ntachinery should be 
i ;arecl for' .' Why break intc7 the circuit at Eig when 4g will du" 
Why land I 0 knuts fast and for~e the 'chute ur brake~ lu ~upe 
with the sc uare-la increase irt kuteti~ cner ~ :' Wlr ~ carr uut 1 Y hY y y 
the cuntrnls ftrll and free rhccks by rtutning thc prutesting 

, , hyciraulic' jarks .tnd motors Irard up against tt~crr cnd stups . 
Why t ;rxi fast ruund curncrs, tlrruwing thc aircraft weight ontu 
thc ~~utcr whccls ur hugies? Why wind nn ma~imum nose 
wlreel stecring and expect the tyr~s tu huld unto the tarrttac? 
rlrtd why risk F~l) either tu yuur ccwn ertgines by ta .xiutg clux 
tu -our le~tder c~r tc~ other en ~ines b lettin ~ uur ~et wakc y t- y t; Y J 
cmss p;rrkccl aircraft? 

Concluston 
,~'~ircraft empathy invulves the uperate~r in man-macltine 

intergration . It reyuires a full u~tderstarrding of tlte air~raft, 
its svstents and the envirunmenl in whirh it 11ies . Aircraft 
h ;rndleti with svntpatlry will Inst lunger, fly safer, and will 
~ust Icss tu uhcratc . (B~~siclc~s tc~lrirlr, it is ~1tc~re prufessiuruzl 
f','cl. J 
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Ground Egress 
by Richard T, linn " Troining Specialist 

Initially, every flight crewmember should be formally 
trained in the proper emergency ground egress procedures for 
the aircraft he is about to fly . This training is normally given 
with the in-flight emergency egress procedure prror to any 
crewmember's first flight in an aircraft . Also, the regulations 
of any military or commercial airline should specify periodic 
retraining times for egress proficiency training, since it is a fact 
that the crewmember who has recently practiced rapid egress 
from his aircraft under controlled conditions is most likely to 
do it properly and rapidly under actual emergency conditions . 

Many of the training and safety articles that ( have reviewed 
have stressed the point that it is very easy to become compla-
cent about ground egress training and it almost always seems 
to be unpopular. Also it is not enough to know how to operate 
and unfasten various equipment release mechanisms - we 
must be able to do it fast and equally well during a moment of 
stress, 

We all know that these statements are true . yet most of 
us are uilt of uttin it off until the next fli ht . of feelin g Y p g g g 
stupid making a practice rapid departure from our bird after 
parking, or we may even have thoughts of coming over the side 
too fast and breaking a leg on the ramp during practice . 

Take tlte time to set up practice for a group, with full flight 
gear properly hooked up and a stopwatch to show your 
progress . For these practice sessions, it is advisable to use an 
old mattress on the ramp or hangar floor in addition to a 
safety man to guard against a Fall . 

When you read your actual time from announced emer-
gency - to unfastening of all life support equipment - to final 
clearance from the aircraft - while tltinking how rapidly 
aircraft fires can erupt, you will have a built~in incentive to cut 
down the time with frequent practice sessions . 

Certainly, any pilot or crewmember can plan to practice an 
emergency ground egress from his aircraft after a flight is 
completed and wheels in the chocks. Promise yourself a 
"practice" emergency ground egress at the next opportunity . 
If you find a quickerJsafer procedure, report your Fndings and 
recommendations to your local flight safety officer, so that 
others may also profit by your practice . 

PRACTICE MAKES YOi1 FASTER!!! 

Stubbed Runway Toes 
13a~k in tlle eurlti' tlsvs wlten lhcre weri a lot uf Guunev 

Biras in rivil und utilit :rrV lleets, l rentettther seeink a ~ilot . . I 
ir+lm thc fornler group t3iscuver antl benwan tlte re ;rsun fur the 
persistent iive-tlcgrcr ri~ht hank his nlaclline rjevelopecl int-
medi,ttely ~fter his pre~ision t~~'u-point lanciing "rigltt un the 
numbers." L!ni~urtun~tzl`' hc lt~d betn lrss tll~n prcrise «nd 
;tuhbed the ri~=ht ~e ;rr on th~ tue uf tlle newlv-runtmissiunecl 
runwav tztension . The tire took the inl _uct ukav but the +1ear . p . 
r+rtatetl att suffirienil ' tct rocluee the five-de,=ree list and a y p 
hul =e in lhe u > >er wintt skin svhere the rlrae hr'are retreutecl k 11 . , 
re«rwarcl and upward . 

Une uf uur ,1ir Fur~e ~iluts hlutttecl his career artcl ;I fuw-f 
t',11~=lne tl' ;llltilUr't IIl ;i1r11USt Illelltll' ;11 l:rS111011 ;t few' Vei{I's ;t~~U, n I -
C)ne clifl'cren~e tiv~s that Ire was nlurc reeise tlle +s~in~s were P . 
perlertly level und he parked both nl~in g~~ar assemblies 
a~~ainst the funv,trcl ed~=e ~if tlle new runwa e~tensiun ;rnil ;, ~ ,Y 
"rulle~ uut" un lhe bellv and nuse ~e ;rr . . b 

:11nn~ ~~nte ~ct rc ui ~rtt4nl anta ils nearlv-~:unstani ~itch I I1 . 1 
attitu+le ~n~ tinnl ;Ippruaeh si~lrt pieturc s+~hii'h shoulcl have 
reciuc~etl the numher ~lf shurt I ;tnclings clramati~ully antl virtu ;lll~ 
eliminated lhe catet;urv for tllzse ~irer~ft . Fur a varietv ut` 
reasuns, wlri~h ~rub;rhly inelrldes ~ride, visu~l illusic>n .~ru- f . I I 
blerns attcl plain ntisjutlgment, tl~~iy~ ~ctntinued to uLeur . 

A (,-135 type air~ral't was r~~~~~rlllv invulvecl is an untler-
shuot a~i ident when the ri~ht ~~~t ~ilut trie~ tu salv ;l~e an 1 
erratic a ~ trua~'h . The win~~-sva~=~,in~~ lin :rl terminutet3~ in a f L 
c~luud ut +lust :rnci the air~raft eante nh +cntu the runsvay at a 
deeide~i ant;le tu the eenterline . The pnrts-repl«eed list 
in~lutlc~d :In engute pylun and t4s~o tires un tlle m~in ~,=ear . 

:1 -umbu 'et ~~' ;ts ~larna+~e~ in a shurt I :tnciin~~ wh~~n the I I r . 
ilut eut it a little tuu thin tlurin{,; :I lanclina crn :r minimal P 

runw~ay ~aitlt an overw~ter fut ;tl appruaih . fhe tuuehduwn was 

zz 

On 1n e111b ;1nlailerlt . 

tltrcshulcl . 

Northrop FS Technical Di~est 

By Lt Col Robert J . Brun 
Directorate of Aerospace Safety 

'~ feet >ll~~_rt art~l 3() irt~ltt;s b41=~w llte 

titu~lies resultint; lrunt this last aceilerrt reiter ;rle thc 
clan~ers ussueiatecl with the flat tinal and thc intpurt ;lncc ui 
est~blishint; :rnci lluldin~ a stubili~otl final :rppruuelt slut, 
Cumpar«tive iigures used tu illustrate tflis point sllu~~~ tllat in ;I 
lart;e jet transpurt the nt ;tin ,=c~r tuneh~own puint is I60t~ 
feet hehincl the ~ilot's ;lim ~uint cln a fl :tt :I > >rua~h ( I .~ } } I} 
de`=rees) . Some ;t+iclitiunal appr+lach an~~;le fi~~ure, ;ire proside~l 
in the t ;rhle . These fi~«res shuw heyund :I ~luubt th,lt tly~ing a 
ilat ;Ippru ;lch in :I big airplane r ;ut ~et you in :t heap ui truuble, 
~'Vhilc avuidanu~~ is the lu~ical :tncl pcrfe~t aliswcr . tllc real 
w+lrld sulution is early rc~u~nitiun :rnil rra~(iun tu appruacll 
irre~ularities ;rnc] tlte willinL~ness to ~u arc~uncl sthen it's e ;tlled 
for . 

Thc c~cicls 
~' ;Ir~ ciireetls' 
i+~ lliri ~a'iih 
nl ;i+lt z :lrlv 

;tg ;tinst s«lvngin~ ;r batl ;Iphruach un shuri final 
with the size u1 thc air~raft . su thc d~~i~iun Ilut 
tllt :Ippruarh ~~cerrun clurin~~ I ;lntling shuuld bt 
like betu_re takeoff . 
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Aernspace Safeiy 

ALTIMETERS 
ln the old d;tys aireraft had an interesting item inst ;tlled in 

their 1nStrllnlerlt p ;lrlel~ Wlll~ll wUrhe(1 on thc barumetrie 
prin~iplt . It was knuu=n as an "altuneter", a yuaint term pro-
babls ~~erived frum the fact that it nte°tered ;tltit«de . 

\~+ thats svrun== it clidn't du anvtllink u1 the sort . The . . 
til~~t meteretl :rltit«de after makin~ ;lrl IrtItGll settin~, throu h I ,, n 
interprL~ting th~ ;rntics uf variuus n~~~~les and puinters un the 
utstruntent fa~e . ~I'lte altir«eter j«st sat thcre and reacted . 

~I71cre w3~ ~ prubl~m howcvcr . iluts from time tu tune p 
mis-set the altimeter either initially or intlight . I-urthermore . 
unhelieveahle as it mav seem . tlle`~ sontetimes even rnis-reud 
the altirneter wh~n it was ~ru ~erlv set . In reaction the ' becante f 1 . y 
u ~set wit}r tlris inslruruent Iwhic~li :rtter all didn't du anvthin~~ I . 
st nll),u they ltad it retlesirned . 

~+~w the redesigned ~Itirnetcr ~~as an interestini; piece uf 
maehinerv . It still tivurhecl un the baruntetric princ:iple, hut 
therc~ ~~~as an "interface" :r u~int e~ ressiurt commun in tltat P 
tiltu~l throuch an intricate set uf ~~ears and levers . ~,as and 
s rin ~ ~~ erated . elec~tri~allv driv~n . with ;I cum ntter and a p ~ P . 1 
raaiu Jeviee . l~lle ~omputer increased ac~«racy ;tnti the railiu 
dtviLe repurtetl thc shurt~ulnin~~s in the piluts ability to nlain-
t :tirl an ~s ;i~,ned ~Ititudc . \u simple billusvs deviee tlris . this 
tisas ;I rcal m ;lehine . 1 :1t this time man was fu5cirratea by 
nt :rchil~es . in I ;let sume sut;=.;est that he sv ;ts subsers~ient tu them 

vul~~iltaril~ ) . - 
V~~ lutt~cr ~uulcl tlte pilut mi~-interpet the me ;lninti ut tlte 

needl~, for they were backeti by nuntbers uf tireat ~larity, 
(_lnc" ..~~ulcl huwevcr' mis-set «s befure (perish tlle tltou~ltt!I . 
urrcl :Illuther variahle was adcled that 4vas tltc~ geurs, let~c-rs . 
gus, st~rirrks, crr ek~ctrorrs cc~trkl rrrul(irrrctie~n. ~Vhen this o~cur-
r~d, tl~ . altimcter (fur su it still ~a~as c :llled) nu lunger ntetered 
ultittr+lr. !n f~ttct it ~ould tttctc~r +~`h :ltever lif anytltin~) it 
tlease~~ . Sumetintcs it metcrrd aseent even thuu,h its aircr ;lft 1 
aes~eniled, sumetimes it did tht uppusite, antl sunletimes it 
ehuse to ti~~te +m some pleasant altitude ;tnd simply stay there . 
This w~ ;ls not ~zreat . 

f:~~rtunatelv most iluts w~cre fillecl witlt skill and ~unrtint;, . P 
and were ;thle tu cu-rel~te the passa~e uf tinte antl rates uf 
elimh and descent ur the laek tllercui' and cJctluce that surtle-
thing w;t~ amis . A pilut at a knuwn altitude could sct up ~ rate 
uf de~c :ent ,~nd level ncar a ~redct~rtnincd ;rltitutle usin his I g 
super stupwat~h antl the V51 whi~h was OK if the ceilin~was 
lli~h enuu~h . Rltern;ttivels' :r furmatiun rles~~ent euultl bc 
c~rried uut if ;rnother antl cump~tible air~raft tv ;rs abuut . ~1 
fin ;rl alternative ut ~~ourse was the use uf the hlKl eyehall in 
\'FR `s~eatllcr cunditions . 

All rli' these terllniyues hacl their shorteumings ancl 1 will 

not helahu«r the uints invulveil as that wuulii be flil~~ing tltc P 
pruverhial dead hurse . 1 will however, make the fullo~a~ing 
~t;ltement ;ind invite ~omment, 

l he uld altinteter is c+me or going a vi~tint ui the tirttes . 
It ~uul+ln't run a "squawker" nor did it hwe the Ievel ui 
~~~ur~~s~ re uired fur tuclays ;tirways structure . Lung live thc . c! 
netiv ;~ltinteter . 

I3ut the new ;Iltimeter heing mure rontplcr is rtlany times 
mure suhjcc( tu l ;lilcu~e and must he ~s~ :tt~hcd with ;r steely 
eye . llon't jusl set it and fur~et it . :tnd rlun't just reatl it anJ 
belicve it . Cr+~ss Clrcc~k nna lun~ live Vou! 

- - - . ., _ ~- -- , , , ~ 
� . . , , . 

T-33 Landing Gears Doors Vs Arrester Cables 
In this continuing saga, arrester cables are still wining . We 

are still damaging gear doors for various reasons. In the last 8 
years we ltave darnaged the doors on 13 aircraft . One incident 
was caused by improper donut spacing, and in another the 
damage occurred while performing a 180-degree taxiing turn 
over tlte cable. Two air~raft were damaged because extra 
wide (?") donuts were installed on the cable . 

This means that eight aircraft were damaged during take-off 
roll over a serviceable cable . lf a pilot must cross an arrester 
cable on take-off roll, he risks incurring damage to his aircraft . 
The best way to prevent damage is to avoid using bases, such 
as some Nav ~ bases which 've no choice but to take off over y ~ 8t 
a prone cable . 

Maj Brian C. Bernet, CF 
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l,orrtrnenE~ 
In this edition your friendly editor is going to take 

advantage of this otherwise blank space to grind a few 
axes which miyht other wise go unground and which are 
definitely worthy of periodic sharpening . 

Articles 
We find ourselves almost perpetually short of articles 

and hence must frequently take advantage of the kind co 
operation of "Approach", "Air Clues", "Interceptor" and 
a host of other fine publications to fill out our pages with 
words of wisdom . Now there is nothing wrong with 
foreign source material from the standpoint of quality, 
but we too are subject to a pressure to up our Canadian 
content (Time and Readers Digest take note) and besides 
that we have some unique equipment and problems . 
Please send us any article which you think is even half-
way acceptable . If need be we'll rework it, and for sure 
we'll appreciate it . 

Good Shows 
The processiny of a Good Show takes a mmimum of 

three months and probably an average of four or five 
although we're working on it . This processiny period is 
only lengthened by queries as to "how its coming along", 
since we have to drop everything and answer them (good 
staffwork they call thatl . Take my advice if you want 
rapid action on Good Shows. First of all, make sure that 
you write it up clearly and concisely (foreyet about Nato 
stock number, EO references etc) ancl that an incident 
report has been filed . Send along an appropriate photo 
and check it for safety infractions since it is easier for you 
to reshoot than me . Wait patiently, for in the fullness of 
time all will be well . We will not communicate with you 
unless the award is disapproved, we will simply send you 
the award which we hope will be suitably mounted and 
framed for presentation . Remember that a Good Show 
does not replace a good PER writeup, it just supple-
ments it . 

434 Article 
Some of the wartime photos may not be of actual 

434 Sqn aircraft due to technical considerations, but 
most are . We a~m to please but somet~mes perfection 
is beyond our grasp . 

Letters 
We appreciate your comments on the magazine be 

they pro or con . It is only through receipt of such com-
ments that we can respond to your needs . We will pub-
lish letters when space permits if the language isn't too 
strong and the content is relevant . 

Invitations 
In scarch of material for the mayazine the editor 

would be more than pleased to accompany any unit 
or portion thereof on any air related exercise or task 
which miyht yield an article . In the offiny are a cruise 
on a DDH in the chilly North Atlantic, and a stay at 
the Airborne centre in Edmonton . All of this takes 
some time and reams of paperwork, but we think it will 
be worthwhile . Incidentally, the inuitations don't have 
to be to arctic areas, Jamaica and Puerto Ricowould be 
quite acceptable . Make us an oifer we can't refuse . 

Cover Photo 
This editions cover was taken by a 434 Sqn recce bird 

and has been assigned photo unit Rockliffe negative num-
ber PCN 75-1318, 

J .D .W . 
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Investigotion ond prevenrion 

434 squadron - its 
you bet your life 
our groundcrew 
safe ta take off 
good show 
complacency nnd 
the instructor piloi 
the professional 
would you believe? 
he waited too long 

history 

stress and fl~ing safety 
nircraft empath~ 
altimeters 
comments 

Editor Capt John D, Williams 
Art 8~ layout DDDS 7 Graphic Arts 

Flighr Comment is produced 6y the NDHQ Direc-

torare of Flighr Safety . The contents do not neces-
sarily reflect officiol policy and unless otherwise 

stated should nor be construed as regulalions, 

orders or dire<tives. Contributions, comments and 
criticism are welcome ; the promotion of flight sofery 
is best served by disseminating ideas and on .the-job 
eKperience . Send submissions to ; Editor, Flight 
Comment, NDHQ DFS, Ottowa, Onrario, K1A OK2 . 

Telephone : Area Code (613/ 995-7037, 5ubscrip-
tion orders should be directed ro Information 

Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, K1A 059. Annual sub-

scription rare is 51 .50 for Canada and 52.50 for 
other countries . Rernitrance should be made poyable 
to the Receiver General of Canoda . 

WATCH YOUR 
FRUSTRATION THRESHOLD 

Frustration is a negative word describing a negative state of mind 
which sooner or later leads to trouble . How much trouble depends 
upon the individual concerned, his ambitions and his set backs, 
whether real or Imaglned . Slnce no one Is Immune to thls human 
trait and everyone is affected by it to some degree, it is a factor that 
deserves constant consideration in any "before the fact" accident 
prevention program . 

This is easier said than done in this day of constantly changing 
values and pressures ; but essential nevertheless . The supervisor and 
the individual are both involved ; the former has a clear responsibility 
to know what is influencing his subordinates attitudes and to do all 
he can to maintain morale at the highest possible level while the 
latter must be constantly aware that frustration can adversely affect 
his ability to carry out a job properly . 

Whatever part you play in the conduct of alrcraft operatlons be 
it that of aircraft crewmember, air traffic controller, or technician, 
know your reaction to frustration and make a conscious effort to 
keep it from influencing attention ta the job at hand . Any adverse 
signs call for positive action . At all costs don't let pride override 
common sense. 

COL . R . D . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 



_ The year 1975 has 
provided the air 
element of the 
Canadian Forces 
with an historic 

ilestone. For the 
first time in at least 
35 years no fatalities 
occurred in air= 
related activities . 

our aim in 1976 will 
continue to be the 
preservation of this 
priceless commodity. 

our resources an _ 
. ~ - 

Human life is the 
inost precious of all 
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